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NOTICE.
Suleicribers finding the figîure 6 after theii

naies will bear in mind that their termi wil
expire at the end of the present nio>ith. Earl3
remittances are desirable, as there is then q
loss of any numbers by the stopping of th,
paper.

Temperance Department.

A TRUE STORY.

nY MRS. F. N. JANIIEn.

I was spending the summixer mnrultlis ini a
fbr-irnirîg cun111 ry r-eort by the side of one et
our lirgent. rivers, :urrounided by moniiitaii
wcenery, with its ever-varyinig aspects of
grandeur and beauty ; sometimes fascinated
by the changing loveliness of early morning,
when the soft river miits cliibed up the
muntaiin-sides and rolled away before th.
golden hsunshine ,aid aigain calmed with pn-
cve musings In the gentle comring on of twi-
light, with its hliadowv folds settling down
()ver river and hillid1 4, blending all witl
peaceful Larmony, inîtil the stars came out
with their glittering rays, or the full moon
came up froin behhid some dictant mountain,
and shot an iistanstaneous path of rippling
light across the water.

It was at just such a moment, on cne memor-
able evening, that I was seated on a rock near
the river's edge, alone, and completel absorb-
ed in the solemn beauty Ly which I1seemed
surrounded.

Suddenly Iheard a voice, in clear but agitat-
rd tones, calling as if to somie nee on the
river-

" Caroline! Caroline !"
Bat the wide river rolled on, and no answer

came back.
The voice came nearer, every few minutes

repeating the naine, and with inercasing agit-
ation.

A steamer came in sight from around the
Point, ont in the middle uf the streanu; beam-
ing with light, she ploughed her way along.
I could hear the lashing of ler revolving
wieeis, and presently the waves came wander-
ing in nearly to my feet-she had passed.

Just et that instant the voice again called,
almost iin agony, close to my ear-

l Caroline! Caroline !"
Turiug quickly, I found Mrs. Townsend,

the nîieher of Caroline, had approached me
without knowing I was there. She wasa lady
well known to me, and, after the firet start of
surprise, she was thankfil for ny presence and
sym thy.

"I sit your daughter Carrie you are calling,
my dear Mirs. Towusend -" 1 asked. "Is she
on the river to-night I"

"Yes, yes, it is Carrie. She and one of her
young friende hastily accepted an invitation
to go ont on the river more than two lhours
ago. I an alinot wild with anxiety. I
charged Leonard not to go out into the middle
of tihe river, on acounit of the night boats
coming up ; and, indeed, to be at home before
the timre for thoir pasing. One of them has
just icine ip-now. O my child, my ehii !"

" Do you feel a want of confidence in the
young man who is rowing," I sked, my own
heart sinking as I recalled the fact that thia
lieoard was known tobe at tiares intemperate
in the use of wine or brandy; iot grossiy son,
but fr-quently in a ttate of excitement, whbic
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PROF. DANIEL WILSON, Lt.D.

The above is a portrait of Prôfessor Daniel Tonto, been largely intrumental lu bving-
Wilson, LL. D., of Toronto, Onario, a very ingit ta its preaent infinontial poaitioa in tho
distinguished man of science. le is one of Quien Cty. lu faet the Professoriii olvaw
the wiry, muscular sons of old Scotia, and his active in every good work, and isalwaye reedy
great force of eharacter combinied with histe xnifest Lis opinions by las example. A
executive ability has caused him to attain a rather amuing illustration of this vas given
very prominent position in the land. He is atthe formation of the University fles, whiob
now Professor of English Literature and Hià- cuffered se eevereiy dnvlng the Fenian raid.
tory in Toronto UJniversity. He has writt4n* Several of the professors joiuod the oôipany
several works which have not only been weli and were appointodoflicers, but ProferÉWU.
received in this country but also in Great son persisted in romaining a fuUiprivae, sud
Britain, where the leading revien s criticised although short sighted, aud consequently
thom favorably. Among these is a book en- scarpeiy eLle te cee a Fenian et a huudrps
titled "Prehistorie Man," which manifests great yards, ho was accustomed to go througb
originality of thought in dealing with that the6"gossetep" and manuel exorcises
great field of speculation for scientific men-the with the students, although it uked te
state of man before the period of well authen- bo cenfidentiaIly whispered that the nu-
ticated history. 'lCaliban" is the titie of a nierou mimtykn ho made woeuld have cou-
more recent work, and as it is a conversation

between a teacher and pupil on important
subject matter it eould be read with interest
by some of our younrgest reader.

The subject of this sketch has always taken
a great interest in the;young peorple of Toronto,
where he resides. Among other works which
will always redoundi to his credit is the estab-
lishing of theo"Nuwsboys'L*dgings,"an institu-
tion iu which the Toronto newsboys are lodged
and boarded at a very moderate rate. Ie also
takes a prominent part in the work of the
Youig Men's Chritian Association, and has
with Mr. John Mlcnald, M.P. for Centre

signed Lim to the "awkward squad" had snch
an institution existed. le is a member of the
Anglisanr Chureh, and has thrown his influ-
ence with the Church Association. Professor
Wilson is perhaps the blst known figure in
the city of Toronto. Ta in figure, with
body silighty iiclined forward, he quckly
passes along, yet is aver ready to stop and con-
verse with a. newsboy, or any one that may
seek Lis aid or advice. . Entirely unaffected
by ostentation lie Las quietly yet'effeet-
ively worked Lis way into the affections
of ail who have the pleasure of his ae-
quaintauce.
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overcame his calmer judgnîent. At sueh
ceasons Le was not a safe escort for any lady.

My friend hesitated slightly, and then said :
" Leonard is a gentleman. I can trust him

oertainly, and I think he - understands the
management of a hoat; but there are times-
oh ! what chall I do! I remembor now bis
face was fluched and his mannerexcited when
he came from that dinner party, and hurried
them off' to see the moon rise from the water,'
ie said. luan it be that just now lie is ot in
a state t ho trusted? O my poor child!"

I tried to cheer mydistressed friend by every
excuse I ourld invent for their heing detaiuned
so late, but all to no avail. The hitter ery
was still repeated along the river's brink,
"Caroline ! aroline !"?Assa*

I nouild not help but follow the anxious
mother, and for a long distance down the
stream we wandered, both striving to pierùe
the night with our voicee, calling on all their
nanes in turn.

But the wind sighing ameng the trees, and
the lapping of water on the ahore, wPr our
only answer. At length we turned and re-
travced our steps towards home. No rest was
there yet for the weary watcher; and, indeed,
others besides ourselves were now aroused, and
togeth er we all followed the upward course of
the river, nalling as before.

Not until after idnight was the suspense
or .he per, Wretched mother Velieved.

An answer came at last to the agonized call
from shore, and in a few minutes the welcoue
sounid of the boat-keel gratiig on the sand.

The meeting between mother and danghter
i will not describe.
But the laughter and joking of liLotrard,

on hearing of the alarm h had caused, meem-
ed more than any one could endure. The tto
young girls scarcely returned a "gond night,"
as ho dipped his oars again on his way towards
home, and, as son as they reaehed the cottage,
îank down on the sofa eatnpletely exhausted.

While refreshment was being quickly pre-
pared, we ould not refrain from questions re-
garding the experienee of the evening, and
they then desoribed the horrore of thoir situa-
tion.

But a few minutes had passed after leaving
the shore before the girls both observed that
Leonard seemed to ho particuîlarly agreable
and animated in bis manners andoonvorsation ;
he said ho felt full of mischief, and, as a spe-
cimen of it, he told the girls he was not going
to keep hig promise to Mr&. Townend of coni-
ing home beforethe boats passed up, but he was
going to row out into the middle of the streami,
which just hoe was very broad,aud there enjoy
their alarn when the waves, eansed by the
steamers' wheels should rock the boat, and
make them believethey were going to be upset.

From that moment there was no more on-
joyment for the poor girls, Leonard would
listen to no entreaWôe, ne coaxing; Le said
triumphantly they were iô hic power, and he
meant to have as mneh fun as he could.

It soon became only too evident that Le lad
been drinking wine to excess: the effect of it
became more and more alarming. But it was
aleo apparent that there would be great dan-
ger te the girls if they showed any suspicion
of the fact, or if they behaved in any unfriend-
ly mannrer towards in. It was an alarming
fact that they were alone, helplems, on a broad
and deep river, with an intoxicated guide.

Once Caroline attempted in a playful way,
although she .was in fearful earnest, to get
possession of one of the oars.

Leonard looked keenly at ber in the moon-
light, and said:

" Don't you trust me? You'd botter not
show it if you don't."

That resoui+e was ét off; she dare not at-
tempt the-artifice again.
,After ursisg every expedient they could
tjink of to induce hima tu row in towards the
shore, even if tbey did not land, the dreaded
momnent came. The lights of the first steamer
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began to gleamt acme distance down the river. ,
"There abse comes !" exclaimed Leonarda

with wild delight. "Now for our rocking,
girls; lold on fast!" .

They were almost run down ; there seemed1
to be no chance for escape, and the two poor1
girls hd nearly fainted with terror, when
t hey were sein froin the vessel's dock, and,1
finding bis calls were not heeded, the captaint
just managed to have ber course changed int
timne, and they were saved.

" That was a close shave !" exclaimed Leon-1
ard with a laugh. "I wonder if I can do as
well when the next one comes? Hi! how
we're rocking !"

After that Caroline and ber companion
couild keep up no longer the semblance of cheer-1
fulconversation orunsuspicicusbehavior; they
grew citent, and resigned themselves to theirj
fate, spending the moments in ilent prayer
for deliverance.1

The only hope remaining to them was that]
the effect of the liquor Leonard had takeni
just before leaving must necessarily pasa off
before many hours; and, as ho became sober,
bis natural politenes would lead him to treat
his companions with respect, and to consideri
their wishes about returmning to land. 1

They were se far out that the voices callngj
to theu. were not hoard; if they had been, it1
would but have added to the painful anxiety
they were already suffering.

At length, after Leonard had rowed both up
and down the river for some time, ho drew in
bis oars and remarked that, as h. was tired,
he would lot the boat drift for a while until the
next steamer came along.

The girls acceded to this; and, throwing
hinself back on the bonch, the miserable young

îman almost inmmediately was overcomne by
sleep.

The poor girls dared notspeak, lest ho should
wake; they could only point to the oars
and exchange looks full of meaning. They
knew they must be very far fromt home by the
surrounding ecenery; it was therofore their
only hope that while Leonard slept they might
gain posseesicn of the oars, and, by quietly
rowing out of the dangerous channel and di-
rectly towards land, escape the danger from
the comatg steamer

Oh! how cautiously did Caroline begin to
execute lier plan. She foared to touch the oars
lest their companion should be aroused by the
noise; but with fervent prayers for help tetheir
Father in heaven, she and ber friend carefully
lifted first oe oar and thon the other, and
placed themn uthe row-locks, thon softly laid
them in the water; and, by dint of skilfl
management, they had brought the boat safe-
ly out of the channel and well in towards the
land when the last night-boat came steaming
up between the nountains, taking the very
course that would have eurried them down had
they remained whe s they were.

Oh! how their hearts throbbed vith thank-
fulness to their Almighty Preserver when they
saw the boat rushing through the deep waters,
and felt the motion cauted by her wheels even
where they now lay in safety. They had been
saved fromu a watery grave.

Still, they were far from home, and were ho-
coming weary with their unaccustomed work.

At length their companion began to atir, as
if about towake. AU danger being nowavert-
ed, Caroline resolved on her course of conduct.

Leonard sat up and looked around him, be-
wildored, but perfectly sober at last.

"I do believe I have been asleep." ho re-
marked. "Not very good manners, was it ?
You rowing, Carrie ? i didn't know you knew
how."

"I Oh! yes. I learned last sunpner, but I
cannot succeed very well; it i beooming so
chilly that I think we had botter retum."
And he handed him one of the oars.

Leonard apparently had forgotten his in-
tention of waiting for the last steamer, for ho
quietly took the oar and began to pull to-
wards home very willingly.

Caroline soonasaw thathe was himself again,
and thon suffered the other oar to ho taken
from ber bands, and with but few words on
either side the party arrived at the landing.
place.

It is but jtistice to Leonard, in conclusion, to
say that when, on the following day, ie was
informed of the extent of his wickednels in
putting the lives of bis friends lu peril, and
eausing their frienids on sbore to suffertortures
of suspense, ho acknowledged that the. love of
liquor had been the cause of it all. He felt
that he bad paid afearful price for the pleasure
uf drinkng far toc many glassos cf vine ut the
dinner-table, and ho resolved freom that time
formardc te abstain freux any' kind cf intoxica-
ting drintk,

And Leonard ha kept bis resolution.-T'em-
perance Adcocate.

THE RESPECTABLE SALOON.
BY MEs. NBLLIE H. BRADLEY.

"Oh, boys, the. nov luger-bom saloon,
round the' corner, is open te might," exclaimed
Itou Watkins. " Just heur the music-an't it
grand :y There's a whole brasa baud and a free

lunch for everybody. Let's go in and have
somte fun."

" All right !" chimed in Joe Marston and
Luke Mayne; but Howard Gray shook his
head with a decided: "No, 1 never go into
beer and whiskey saloons."

" Neither do we ; but as everybody seems to
be going in to see the handsome room and hear
the music, I don't ese what harm it can do us
to steTin a few minutes."

"l ere will be harm done te somebody by
this place, and I won't go there," said Howard,
decidedly.

"Just hear him !" laughed Joe. "I believe
he's got temporance on the brain."

"No ; but I've seen and hoard enough on
both sides to niake me like my side of the
question best. We are al temperance folks
at our bouse."

" Of course we don't inean to drink any-
thing. Aud as for this saloon, it is very res-
pectable indeed ; father took care to find that
out before he sigued Mr. Baum's license," ans-
wered Joe.

"Your father signed a beer-saloon license,
and he a member of the church! Well, I am
astonished," said Howard. "Baum came to
my father, but he told him he would as soon
sign a license for him to keep a small-pox
hospital next door."

" My folks are just as good temperance folks
as yours, I guess," said Joe in a lofty manner ;
4 though they don't talk and fusa as much
about it as some people I know."

" I'm glad mine do talk about it, for they
have taught me to keep away from such places
as Baum's."

A burst of mumc, louder than the rest, set
the boys' eyes to dancing with excitement.

"l It's not wrong for me to go into a saloon
that has got my father's name on the license.
Come, boys."

Ben stepped forwari, but Luk.. stood firmly
by Howard, saying: "l1'11 be on the safe side."'

Then, watching their fompanions till they
turned the corner, they went home.

Joe and Ben went boldly inte the saloon,
and mingled with the throng. They were
dazzled and delighted by the brilliant decora-
tions and inspiring music, but they heard eaths
and vulgar language that made them shudder.

"1 Here, young gents," said the nan behind
the table loaded with good t ," help your-
selves. Everything free to-ét." And ho
pushed toward them eracker.sand cheese and
sandwiches. And the. the kind in.
vitation, and did help t ves.

" Have some beer r' saMi some one; and
bofore theyepuild refuse, two foamlng glassp'
were before theuL They healtted, and t
sipped a little, " not to be odd," as Jes whisp-
ered to Ben.

They did net hear the bar-keeper, as he said
to bis assistant, "Put a small-ated stick in
that beer," which meant a little brandy.
" Give'em a little taste now, and It won't be
long before they spend al their pocket-money
here; that's the way to train'em."

And so the boys kept sipping until the beer-
muge wers empty, and the" small stick" and
the wild music had wrought them up to sneh
a pitch of excitement that th-y scarcely knew
their heads from their heels.

N ext day two boys were absent from achool,
and the following item appeared in the police
report of the morning paper:

" YoOUN BEoIxNE.-Two lads, sons of
respectable citizens of this place, were found
intoxicated in an alley at midnight. The
offleer recognized them, and had them taken
home to their anxious and grief-stricken
parents."

Howard and Luke were thankful indeed
that they had resisted the temptation, and so
earnestly did they work with their mortified
schoolmates that landlord Baum was mistaken
for once, for none of their pocket-money ever
went inte bis pocket.-Temperance Bainner.

THE CONFESSIONS OF A CILORAL-
EATER.

George Stables, M. D., R. N., in the April
number of Belgravia, gives bis experiences as
a chloral-eater. In the Lancet, of laest Decem-
ber, it was stated that there was a great deal
of chloral-eating, although chloral was a
poison for which it was doubtful whether there
was any antidote; and Dr. Stables comes for-
ward, impelled by public duty, and inspired
by the hope that he may save" not a few from
one of the most lingering and awful of deaths,
and avert misery and ruin from many a family
in England." The source of the great danger
of which he is apprehensive, is a "borrid
drug," which he describes as a sait of a burn-
ing, pungent taste, having a great affinity for
water ; its basis chloroform,. into which' the
accepted¶opinion is that it is changed in the
blood. The stimulation, however, unlike that
caused by opium or alcohol, is not exhilarat-
ing, sud excites neither te bodily nor mental
activity. The. subject of the influence of this
extraordinary drug grows apathetic and care-.
less of everything but his own ease and ceom-
fort, and becomes merely " a living, breathing
vegetabie," who could stand by bis mnother's

death-bed smiling, and wear an air of placid
triumph on the threshold of the gallows. A
second dose without an interval of rest makes
the chloralist drunk ; bis eyelids droop, and bis
gait becomes unsteady. Drunk in the "firs t
degree," your chloralist is by no means au un-
pleasant companion--genial, and though not
briUiant, a good listener. He may he roused
into fierce ontbreaks of passion, which die
away, leaving him perfectly placid. Se far in
the general.

We now come te our essayist's own experi-
ence. In the early stages ho used to take a
"pick mI up" when going on a railway jour-
ney, with the happy result of banishing all
sense of fatigue, and of the unpleasant motion
of the cars. He was "lifted ont of himself"--
a spirit travelling by train-and the ever
varying scenery "went gliding past ne like
an enchanted diorama." lu the December of
1871, when medical men were lauding chloral
te the skies, Dr. Stables became a chloralist,
together with other friends, who quickly suc-
cumbed and died, having passed through the
agonies of despair eharacteristiecof the later
stages of chloralism. Being overworked, ho
could not sleep, and took twenty grains of
chloral, whereupon ho slept like a top until
morning. Having repeated the dose every
night for a week, ho tried to sleep one might
without it and failed. He, of course, took te
it again, and fo'xnd after some time that be
had little satisfaction from bis sleep. After
a nonth he began to feel a strange bout on
the top of bis head, together with a sense of
fullness in it, and his nerves began to be shak-
en, At length he had to fly into the country,
and what with the pure, bracing air, ho was
enabled te reduce bis dose hy one-half, and to
take long walks, though after a brief space ho
a gain surrendered himseolf to" King Chloral."
He began to lose flesh; crows-feet gathered
under his eyes; bis pulse grew " thready," and
by June 1872, he is at the seaside, a confirmed
invalid, bis bodily sufferings very great, and
bis mind a chaos. His eyes are constantly
dilated, and the least excitement runs bis pulse
from sixty te a hundred., He takes three
drachme of chloral when h igoes to bed-a
dose sufficient to kill as man.y men. Three
months pass, and he istaking three mand a-half
drachms at bed-time and oneeat sarly morning;
eau barely walk one hundred yards without
sitting or lying down; the irritability of the
brain is changed into agony if ho attempts to
rise from a chair; theres ea horrible sense of
strangulation. Three months more, and ho is
pronounced hopelesy gone with heurt
disease, and ho ooustantly contemplates
suicide. He has lost all power of reading,
writing, or eaktng aloud, ahd towards night
every veiu asme inflamed and swollen te
double the size; and when given up by one
mediei main, another arrives, who destroys all
hie chlora, and informs him that his heurt is
net disesaed, but only weakened by the poison
imbibed.

The first night passed without chloral was
dreadful-sleepimpossible; andforover a week
ho never slept a wink. He became delirious,(
but recovery came at length, though todiously.e
In three months, however, ho could walk as(
many miles, and sleep returned to bless him
each succeeding month, carrying himu nearer
to the complote cure and perfect health to
which he ultimately attained.

Such is the substance of the essay, which
is net without elements of sensation and stage
contrivances for effect, which being more ar-
tificial than artistic poil te seme extent the
impression made on the mind of the reader.
There is, however, no reason to think that the
writer exaggerates the evils incidental to in-
dulgence in chloral, nor is the following lan-
guage too strong; "Yes, chloral is," says Dr.
Stables, '' as it were, a now Juggernaut, set
moving m society, and thousands annually
full beneath its wheels. God forbid I should
seem to exaggerate the evil! But ask for
yourself any wholesale chemist, and he will
tell you that tons on tons of this dangerous
drug are annually imported, which are net pre-
scribed by medical men, but taken as stimulants
by the people themselves."

DR. RAS oN Tuua AarI ExPEDITION AND THE
UsE or SplaiT.-The following letter by Dr.
John Rae is published in the Daily News :-a
81n,-In to-day's Daily News, under the above
heading, it is mentioned that "the provisions
for the Arctic Expedition have been prepared
at the Royal Victualling Yard, Deptford. The
chief article is 'Pemmikin,' a species of food
which is said te have been first compounded by
the Hottentots." This idea la nov te me, for
hitherto I had always understood that " Pemi-

va" as au original preparation peculiar toe
the Prairie Indians cf North America, sud
certainly thé custeom of using it for Governmxent
Arotic expeditiena vas borrowed freom the ai-
most universal use cf this kind cf food by' the
voyageurs, both during summer and vinter,
lu the Hudson's Bay territory'. In the usual
preparation neither sait uor sugar le used, and
I think both are amietake. The rations are toe
be 70lbs. per week for eight men, instead cf
56ibs., or if this latter quantity only ls given,

cooked pork ls to be spplied to make up the
difference. I am sorry to ses rm named as
part of the daily ration, whilst sledge travel-

ng, tobe taken at lunch. Spirits in any
form are injurious before the day's march is
completed, but especially so wheft the work is
bard and theweathervery cold.~ Insomecon-
tinuous snow-shoe journeys of 1350, 1270, and
about 900 miles respectively in very cold
weather, but inot on the Aotic epast, I carried
in my canteen a simal flagon of brandy, and
net unfrequently tried men, whom I knew to
be very fond of gg, by offering them soime
during occasiona short halts about midday.
They invariably refused, lknowing its had
effeets, adding that "If I pleased to give
them a 'drain' on encamping they vouild ho
much obligod." Perhaps, however, the con-
stitution of the British " blue jacket" and the
Hudson's Bay voyageur may be different, and
what is food for the one may be poison to the
other.-Yours, &c., JoRN RAE.

AN EX-BREwER Â TEMPaRANCE ADvoCATE.
- One of the most remarkable philanthropic
works in the netropolis, writes a London cor-
respondent, is; the Tower Hanilets Mission.
It originated with a young gentleman, Mr.
Frederick N. Charrington, a member of the
great family of brewers of that name, who
own many hundreds of public-houses li Lon-
don and the home eounties. Some time ago
Mr. Charrington threw up his lucrative con-
nection with the liquor traffic, and gave bixnseif
unreservedly to the work of evangelizing the
masses ut the Eust End. Hol bas nov been
toiing withunabated zeal for nearly two
years, and a large measure of success bas
attended his self-denying labors. At pre-
sent he is making arrangements te ereot a nev
central hall and publie-houa. ithem tijtmica-
ting drink, for h.eis a tomperance advo.ate as
well as a preacher of the Gospel. He bas
procured a sitep t the ooot of £3,500, and ho
hue issued an appeal for 41 0,000. I amx glad
to learn that several Scotch gentlemen, who
know Mr. Charrington and his work, are
amonghismostgeneroussupporters. LordPol-
warth and the lon. Arthur Kinnaird, M.P.,
are on the rol f bis finaxiial c'ommittes;
and from two West of Scotland gentlemen,
Mr. Thomas Coats, of Paisley, and Mr. John
Sands ho bas received munificent donations of
£1000 each. Sir Peter Coats bas given £100
and Mr. Kinnaird a like sum. Mr. Charring-
ton has organized shoe-black and wood-chop-
ping brigades, and ho basa boys, home for 140
destitute lads in active operation; alse tent
meetings, medical mission, and other good
works. His new hall is to accommodate 2,500
people.-Alliance News.

LmQuoo STTs-rxs.-In England, Ioland
and S3otland the total amount of spirits con-
sumed in 1874 vas 49,875,201 gallons. So
far as Ireland was concerned this showed a de-
erease of 25,000 gallons as compared with the
amount consumed in 1873, while in England
and Scotland there was aun increase of 991,990
gallons. At the same time, the consumption
of beer in Ireland increased, while the con-
sumption of beer in England and Scotland de-
creased. This furnishes a ne w illustration o
the fact that the increase of beer-drinking i
accompanied by a decrease in spirit-drinking
and vice versa. There is an enormous amount
of business dons in the United Kingdom both
n spirits and boer. ln 1874, £41,574,134 were
paid for spirits, and £72,932,426 for beer by
the people of England, Scotland and Ireland
-a surn which must be very discouraging to
the temperance reformers. lu America there
bas been a very marked falling off in the con-
sumption of lager-beer during the last year,
and a corresponding decrease in the demand
for barley and hops.

- Cireulars bave besn sent to all the rate-
payers of the city of Edinburgh to elicit pub-
lic opinion with regard to the question of
licensing, mors especially upon the question of
granting a public-house license to the Indus-
trial Museum. Answers are requested to the
following queries: (1.) Do you approve of
an reas in the number of liquor licenss?
(2.) Do you approve of a license having been
granted to the Museum of Science and Art ?
(3.) Do you think that the present number of
liquor licenses in the oity ought to be consi-
derably reduced ? (4.) Do you wish the
licensed housses removed from the street or
locality in which yo roside? When answers
to the foregoing queries are received, it is
resolved that an abstract of said answers be
laid by the Deputation or its Secretary, before
he Court cf Appeal, in se far as answers may
bave thon been received, in order that tiie
Justices in that Court, before. disposing of the
cases te ceme bfere themi, mu ybe mute avare
of the wishes aud opinions of the citizens ou
this aubject. Accompanying the. circular le
the following startlIing statement. Last year
894 licenses vers granated for the sale of in-
toxicating liquors lu Edinburgh. Last year
the ratepayers of Edinburgb paid-For Po-
lice, Prison, and Improvement rates, £90,00;
Fer Poor-rates, £60,000 ; total £150,000 ; being
about one-eighth cf the entire rental of the
city.-League Journal.
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BEE MATTERS IN MICHIGAN.

A semi-anxual meeting of the Michigan
Bee-Keepers' Absociation was beld in Kala-
mazoo recently. The followixng is a condensa-
tion of the items of interost : ,

Mr. T. J. Bingham put 150 swarns into
winter quarters in a well-ventilated building,
in January; their combs being frozn ut the
tinte. As soon as the combs thawed out, a
had smell arose and the bees began to die.
The temperature varied froi 7 c to 45 0 , and
there was plenty of honey (boneset) at all
times within reach of the bees. In March he
carried out 113 hives in good condition, and
hopes to save the two now alive. Mr. L. El.
Albright winters bis bees in an outside cellar,
putting them in December lst; temperature
above freezing, no upward ventilation; came
out well this spring. The sources of honey
supply are white lover, basswood and boneset.
H. E. Bidwell wintered 80 awarmns in cold
frames, and they came out finely ; only one
case of dysentery. J. Tomlinson wiitered out
of doors, and banked with mnow; lost 11 out
of 26. E. J. Oatmtan winters in the cellar, but
feeds sugar-syrup instead of the honey, all
whiqh he extracts and seils. ie lost 8 out of
110 stocks. When put in cold frames, his
bees come out of the hives and are killed by
bumping their heads against the glass. Stocka
that were perfectly healthy had not a single
bee left ut the end of two weeks. J. Heddon
had also found the same trouble with cold
frame wintering. Mr. Oatnan puts mosquito
netting on the under aide of the glass, which
prevents the bees from getting hurt.

In the discussion on "extracting" honey, J.
Heddon took strong grounîds against the prac-
tice, saying that apiarians ought to di-courage
the production of every single pound of honey
which coats 30 cents te produce it, and which
will be a drug on the market ut 15 cents. Ho
also urged that they should pay more atten-
tion tu developitg a good reliable market for
their produets. 'Fhe relatiou of the producer
to the "exclusive" honey dealers in cities wat
considered at leigth, with the conclusion thal
if they are to make money in their apianies
they muat get their surplus in «mall gla"
boxes, instead of waxed barrels. Otherg tool
the ground that extracting honey gives mor
roon in the brood chambers, producing iutcrease
of numbers in the stock, and finally a greate
production. of honey. To this Mr. Heddo
and one or two more answered that if the ex
tractor ia used no honey will be stored in the
surplus boxes, producing a loss in proportion
te the value of box honcy above extracte
honey. The generalprinion of the member
seemd rather against the use of the extractor

BEST FOOD FOR WORK HORSES.

lu the report of the Maine State Board o
Agriculture for 1872, as condensed in report c
Commissioner of Agriculture for 1873, Mu
John Stanton Gould said:

I have found great difference of opinio
with regard to feeding, and the amount c
food necessary for keepinr animals, and I re
solvad ti go te ieadquarters. I spnt con.
sidarabla ima in New York visiting dih oms<
railroad. and the omnibus stables in tiat cit
and in Brooklyn, lu order to learn their ex
perience. I found thos uin charge ver
courteous. They opened their books and gav
me every information desired. To sum up thi
results, looking over the record of their exper
ence for several years, I tound that Liey ha
all settled down, each company for itself, t
the result of careful and repeated experiment
the detaila of which I was privdeged to ol
serve, upon one uniform rule for horse-railroa
horses, and that was twelve pounds of bay an
tan pounds of Indian meul per day. In tht
way, a railroad horse was kept up to his higl
est condition, and they were enabled to d
their work more satifauctorily than under an
other system thut has been tried. Oats hi
been repeatedly used as an article of food, ai
the cost was carefully compared with thatc
the Indian meal. It was found ut the tim
that duriug the bot weather the feeding of Lh
amount cf Indiani meal wuld ha inj uriou
buit the result ut the experienice wa.s, th
Indian*mnal, on the whole, ton a railroad
omnibus horse, was the truc thing. But tht
hava one very curions practice, te reason
wich I amn unable to fathom, which I oug
to state in connection with this, as possib
bearing upon the subj ect under discussio
TFhey invariably water ail thir herses
1 o'clock atnight. They hava an idea, how tr
iL is I do net kuow, that watering their bors
at night adds greatly to their power uf diget
inîg food, and preventsa iuniuriozt conîiseqiuenoî

VALVE OF STONES IN TIE SOIL.

The Gardener's Chronicle, one of the best of
the Englishi journals devoted to farming and
horticulture, has an interesting article on this
subject, fron which we take the following
paragraphs: -

Many beginniers in gardenîing, and they
are legion nowadays, seem to consider an
absence of stonea to; be ahsolutely necessary
to the good condition of the soil. Piking aui
raking their flower-beds year after year, the
surface of the soil becone so file that after
heavy rains it looks like a bed of cement, de-
fying the admission of air or water. Warn
showers, which are so essential at sone seasons
of the year to the well-beinig of the plants,
never reach their roots, but run off to the
aides of the bed. Bound up in this cold
mortar in winter, the roots rot, and the plants
die. In dry weather te soil bakes and cracks,
thus literally lacerating or starving the roots
at a time when usaful work ought to be going
on in tho plant. The samne idea prevaila in
connection with the soil for pot plants. Those
who begin te grow a few things in pots firat
procure a sieve. and they look on every bit of
material which will not go tnrough a quarter
inch nmesh as unfit for their greenhouse plants.
A continuance of suoh practice is the source of
many failures among those who really love
gardening and cherish their plantà, but who
do not consider that they are thus counteract-
ing their own wishes.

In many gardens the rake has for a century
past been conbing off the surface .stones,
which, experience shows, serve ta keepý the
plants in health. Should not the stones be
rather buried than taken fromn the soil ? The
good results attending the trenching of old
gardens are doubtiems due to the bringiug up
of a fresh supply of these materials, which
afterwards , drain and sweeten the dark
sour soil. Perbap, however, it is in
the bedding out department that the
value of this material is greatest. The short-
nes of the time plante used for this puirpos.
occupy their positions, prevents theu froui
sending down their roota to any depth in
search of such surfaces to coil against. A
few stones or brickbats might well be place

r at such a depth in the soil that the roots o
the plants will soon find them. It is hoe
that quick growth and abundant flowers ar
wanted in a short time, and to attain this,a

r deep, rich soil, with plenty of stones mixed in
s it, à reoomuended. This will not only en
s courage warmuth at the roots, but drain th
t soil in wet sasons, and will moreover mprv
, to keep the roots damp l dry ones; for i r
' measmne,it nay be remuarked that the
k in deep soil, when in contact with stones, are
e moist.-Observer.
e ________________

r .
POULTRY AT THE CENTENNIAL.-A slip frou

- the agricultural bureau of the coing Inter.

e national Exhibition at Philadelphia, has th(

n following: The admirer tof ine poultry wil
d no doubt have an opportuity duriug the In

s ternational Exhibition to gratify their tast
fully, as it is the design of the Centenmt
Commission to provideeverything requisite t
the proper reception and display of fowls an
birds of every clas. It is desired by mati
that there be a permanent, as well as a temp

) rary exhibition of poultry, and if application
f for space for the exhibition of fowls durin

the six months covered by the exhibition, ar
n eceived in sufficient numbers to warrant thi

nj outlay, the Commission will probably ado
f measures t afford the proper facilities. If th
- design of a permanent exhibition be carried ou
- the display should be such as would impre

the character of each breed upon the mind
y the observer. This cannot be done when th

exhibition is confined to trios in separate coop
Y but only by the display of as large a numbe
e as can be placed in one enclosure; thus afford
e ing by the multiplication of individual birdi

each of the same breed, an opportunityc
as studying the characteritics of each particul
s family. Prominent poultry breeders cou
s, readily supply the birds, for such an interestii
b- and instructive exhibit. The temporary exhi
Id bition will commence on October 25th, 187
d and last till November lOth, a paniod of fiftee

at days. The Commission will erect sheddin
h- and the birds will be exhibited in the sam
y boxes or coops in which they were transporte

ad For the purpose of preserving uniformity thet
ad boxas will ail bu made aeomding to spa-cifici
d tion furnished by the Bureau of Agricultit

of Exhibitors will be required to assume a
i'. respnsiiliy.ofedin. ad' gnerl aten

s;ance on their birds. Only sucb speennens w
atb rceived as are cf pure breed, sud ev

or theseumust be highly menrorious. Furtl

ofChief cf the Bureau of Agriculture, Intrt
ht louai Exhibition, at Philadelphtia.
ly To OBTAîIN FRUIT FROM BARREN TREES.
n. A correapondentot the American Agricultur
at says:- I wish te deacribe to you a method
ue making fruit trees bear that I blu.ndered c
os Soume fiften years ago I had a small apple ti
st. that leaned considerabty. I drove a atake
s. it, tied a st ring to a limbi and fadtoned it

the stake. The next year that limb blossom-
-ed full, and not another blossom appeared on
the tree, and, as Tim Bunker said, " it sot me
a thinking," and I came to the conclusion that
the string was so tight that it prevented the
sap returuing to the roots ;coseqisetly. it
formed fruit buds. Having a couple of pear
trees that were large enough to bear, but had
never blossomed, I took a coarse twinp and
wound it several times around the tree a.bove
the lower limbs, and tied it as tight as Icould.
The next spring all the top above the cord
blossomed as white as a sbeet, and there was
not one blossom below where the cord was
tied. A neighbor seeing my trees loaded
with pears, used this method with the same
result. I have since tried the etêperiment ont
several trees, almost with the same result. I
think it a much better way than cutting off
tbe roots. In early sumner,say Jtm or July,
wind a strong twine several times arounid the
tree, or a single linib, and tic it, the tigchter
the better, and you will b pleased with the
result; the next winter or spring the cord
niay be taken off.

OTIneO ALDER.-A Country Genfleman
correspondent says with respect te the tine of
the year for cutting black alders to revent
them sprouting again:-Many kindsofbushes
will not sprout if cut in the latter part of
suminer. It is an old saying, that bushes cut
in the old of the moon in Angust, will not
sprout. I have tried it with qood success
generally; but what we caUl whte bush will

, mprout, and I have sometimes thoitght grew
more thrifty. li regard to black alders, I
have eut them at all seasons, but prefer te eut
thcm in March or April, before the frost is
out of the ground. As they usually grow on

) moist and marshy land, the frost holds them
i fast, and the grass aud fern brakes are not.then
, in the way, so that a man can eut a third

faster than in the latter part of sumimer, and
tiue is not so valuable. The philosophy of

- cutting aders in the spring is this : The usap
%a ill run profusely frum the stubs and they

* bleed te death, so they have not strength to
* grow sprouts.

TmHE EFFETs oF LiME.-Lime improves tho
f quality of any grain crop grown on lhnd t

which it is applied. The grainsa have thinne
e akin, are heavier snd giva in-,rr< flour. The

fourimsaid tu boh richer ln g tien, but there is
much difference of Opiituxi on the subject. I'
is said te hasten the ri s:p1ing of wheat, bu
our ex riep<'e i quitçciferent où thîs point

e( as re rave kmown U1ý%tdestqthe riponingof
grain crop. A mòÏns mar improvement i

y ro4ued ini both $b nit yt ad guality o
h e ifrngl eiîian o thewinters.owncrops

e It hardeit the straw of cereals and prevents i
from falling down under the weight of th
ear. Potatoes, turnips, peas, beans, rape, colza

n and all the bra*sua tribe, are greatly improvel
- by lime. On flax alone it is injurious, dimin
e ishing the strength of the fibre. Hence, i
ll Belgium flax is not grown on limed land unti
- seven years after the lime bas been applied
e -&Exhange.
al BUTTEB MARIO EXPLAINED.- Cream ris
O because of the comparatively light apecifi
d gravity of the butter globules. The creau
Y arranges itself upon the surface according t
o- the size of the globules, the largest g lobule
"" being et or near the top. Cream is, therefore
g an uneven product, rising in layers. Eac
re layer is different and produces a different qua
ie lity of butter, and one layer in bette
pt for butter-making than another. Th
he cream rising firt is the richest,. produce
t, the best butter, and churna the quickest. Th
ss second skimming im poorer for manufactur
of andthe third may be worthlesa for firt-clas
he butter. Hence in practioe a dairyman ma
s, obtain too much butter from his milk, the in
er crease in quantity not sufficiently compensat
d- ing for the decrease in quality, brought abou
la, by tI1, churning of globules which shoul
of have been left in the buttermilk. Agriculari
ar
ld SPAvIN.-A person writing to the N.1
ng Tribune for information on this subject recei
i- ed the following reply: A boue spavin
6, very difficult, if not impossible, to cure. Th

1) () M E ST I C.

CORN MUSH Roî,u.- Work wbeaît er rye
meal into corimeal uush uxntil stif enougli to
roll with the bands. Make into a long roll as
large as the w% Yit, tut off slices aitn lueh tlhi(k,
and bake forty imiuttes.

FRUITM o.-ELtlier ..f tlt,,tiove kinld <Of
mushn nay be greatly hu iinp 1 t lyhe addi tion
of raisins stemmeid anîd t ash i nIid i-ift 
in on the surface of the uish ti h<in sel lnek
to sinner. Valve-ia raisins will cook wittiin
ait hour, but Malagas r quire ove anîd a lialf
hours.

LEmoNz TAR'rs.-To the juive of one large
lemon, add une pilnt bot water. Boil and
thicken with one tablespooful cern star, b.
Sweeten to taste. Line patty panus with pie-
crust, till with the prepared àmun jpive, put
a pastry leaf, or ratier orname it, n ite top
and bake until the crust is doue. Serve coli.

Tart pies can le made in the atiefnutuner ad
save time. Other fruit jutic<és, iii laigr i -
portion, can b#e used instad of I ni(i, ilth fihe
resulta.

SAOO JELLY CAr--our thrce cups of boil-
ing water on one cup of tgo ; let it stand i wo
minutes; add thre e cuîps Of finely-chopped
tart apples, the juice of one lbrge hlion, on1)e
cup oft toîned raisint, and one gill of suigar.
Mix thoroughly and dip one inch thick iu deep
patty pans, or biseuit pans. Bake in a nw dur-
ate oven one hour or less, but do not brownu.
Let thim stand till very cold, tlin put on
plates and sexve for supper. This -xan also be
baked in a pudding disb and takenx out in lices
wben cold.

To BARE A CALF'S lHEAD.-Boil the lied,
after being well cleaned, unîtil all the bones
may be easily drawn out. Lay the pieces of
meat on a dish, and eut thent into sttil le-ces.
Season with Cayenne pepper, mare, cloves,
nutmegs, paraley, onions, sweet-utrjoramu, tuand

a little thyme, a suuall bit of each hopped up
fine. Sprixnkle over it salt to your iaste. Lay
sote lumps of butter over it, and as uxtucit
water as will cover it ; then put it im the oveu,
and when baked tender take the nieat out,
also three or four eggs must b heaten up
with the butter, axtd added to the gravy, which

r muat then be thickened over the fire. Keep
e it atirrixig duriuig thia part of the proceas, aiid

t hen peur it bot uver the xnat, hich nîay
t then be served.

OYSTER SHELLS FOR Eoos.-Onte who hias

felt obliged to exercise all lier womaly thor-
s oughness and persistence ut followiug up for
f a series of years the most approved plans for

. egg-farming (on a small seale) can. testify

t that no one thing is comparable to a contimu-
aeous supply of oyster sheils. Choose hoxme-

loving, docile Brahmas if yon will; or lively
, Leghornms, or half a mixture of both ; but deny
- them oyster shella, and they will barely pay
- their way froua November to April. You may

even be tempted to wring the tecks of your
l self-supporting, soft-eyed "Spangles ;" but try

oyster shells for a while; and if they can Le
had in no other way, you will order a barrel
f Oe eysters from the sea-shore, and thinuk the

<c shells alone have paid all expenses.- M-.
n Farmer, in Country Gentleman.
o'
s FRENCH PoLIsn.-The readers of the Bazar
e, may be glad to know how the fine original
h polish of furniture may be restored, especially
a- in the case of such articles as pianos, fancy
'r tables, cabinets, lacquered ware. etc., which
e have become tarnished by use. Make a polish

es by putting half an ounce of shellac, the same
e quantity of gumlac, and a quarter of an ounoe
B, of gum-sandarac into a pint of spirits of wine.
ss Put them all together in a stone bottle nar

y the fire, shaking it very often. As soon as the
- gums are dissolved it is ready for use. Now

t- make a roller of woollen rags- soft old lmroad-
ut cloth vill do nicely-put a little of the polili
Id on it, and also a few drops of linseed-oil. Rub
at the surface to be polished with this, going

round and round, over a small space at a tine,
y until it begins to be quite smnooth. Then
v finish by a second rubbing with spirits of wine
1s and more of the polish, and your f urniture will
te have a brilliant lustre, equal to new.-Bazar.

disease ia constitutional, and although by
blistering a spavin may be cured temporarily, HAsTy PUDDN, OR CORN MEAL MU5H.-
in the case of a young horse, yet it will return Havethewater boiling and the mealready. Sift
airain as soon as the animal is worked. The the meal into the boiling water with one hand
prevalence of spavins is due to the misguided whilestirring the water with a spoon or "pud-
practice of breeding from unsound mares, on diugstiLk" in the other, until eu-sgh meal is
the very wrong but common principle that in. The quantity rtquired will depend on tie

"any mare is good enough to briug a colt." grade of the meal,and canbe judged close3 only
by experiment. If finîe,it should be made at firt

- Give each of the boys and girls some as thick or thicker than wanted when doue.
young animal for their own, and teach them The coarser meal may be made thinner, and
to take the best of care of them, and don't it will make the better muush, though it will
forget who owns them when they come to be require longer cooking. Set where it will
valuable. The "boy's calf" that became barely simmer, cover close and cook one hour
" father's cow" has crushed the ambition of at least; of course, three or four houri will
many a farmer'a son and made him long for a improve it, and if the heat be carefully adjust-
position behind a counter or before the mast. ed, it will neither burn nor form a very thick

TESTINO SEED.-It la said that they test crust. Serve warm. What ianot eaten warm
the vitality of grass seeds in Northern Europe need not be wasted. If steamed thoroughly

by ping a quantity of them on a knif e blade without mashing or mixing with water, it
and heating it over a lighted candle. The will be almost equal to new. It can also be
seeds which are alive will cra-kle, whtile ithe iniely browned by eutting i olices nid cook-
dead sueed will char on the blad iuing on a griddle slightly oiled.
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AMY ANI) BESSIK;

OR,
JlulTxi; UNE A NOT!H Ei(S BURJLENS.

('I1APTIEH V -Contnu.

LESSONS.

niîing, so that she might be
thiere with lier friend anld cheer
her up a little." And then with
a piayful smile she adde'd, " Dici
Amy iear any part of Bessie's
burden?'

l t never thouglht of that,
mlothler," said Amny.

",No, I know youu did't," said
her mother. " Well, what was
the other p:rt of the text, Amy ?
Ead it over, my (ear."

A nd Amy read again
"Bear ye one auother's burdens,

and so fulfil the law of
Christ.' "

"4 Yes,"said Mrs. Joy, I" the
law of Christ is the law of love.
It was the law of Mis whole life.
Ile toved us, and gave Ilimuself
for us ; i e 'took our infirnities,
and bare our sicknesses.' H-e
loved us s uich that every
sorrow of ours was a burden to

lim. And this law of love
which i e followed, Ile expects
us to follow also. ' A new com-
mandmeut,' le says, ' I give
unto Vou, 'That ye love one an-

other: as I have loved you that
Ve also love one another.' And
if we do so, Amy, we show bv
that we are really His disciples.
There," she added, with a smile,
"is a little sermon for you, Amy."

Amy thought it was a very
nce one. She was just going to
sav so, when voices were heard
at the garden gate. Mrs. Joy
looked up from her work.

" Why, Amy," she said, " here
are the girls! Le, them in, dear.
I thought they were ail at home
by this time."

" Come in, May ; cone in ail of
you!" said Amy, as she opened
the door. " Oh, but let me look
at vour flowers. How beautiful
thev are ! Don't they smell sweet?"

She was so taken up with the
flowers that it was a minute or
two before the girls could get in.

" Why, girls,'' said Mrs. Joy
when they (id, " i thought vou
were ail at home before this
time."

" So we should have been,
ma'am," said May Sunley, "only
we wanted to bring Amyv some
flowers first.'' And Fanny G oode
came tforward with une ut the two
hunches they had made Ut) in the
fields.

"There, Amy,'' she said, "' as
you couldn't go with uis we
thought you would like to have

SIIEADJN(r FLOwERS

some of these flowers, so we've
made Up tithis osegay for you."

" Weli, that is kinil of you !"
said Amy. " 1ow nice they are !
I may give a few of thmem to
Bessie, manv't 1 ?"

" There !" cried M ay, laugh-
ing, "(tdit I tell Vou she'd be
wauting to give them to Bessie
as soon as she'd got them? Oh.
we know you, Amy, we know you!
But l'Il tell you what we've done:
we've been to Bessie's, and taken
her a bunch exactly like vours.
There, now vou'll be satisfie(l,
won't vou?"

Wefi, Amy certainly seemed
so. She did not knoir how to
thank them enough.

The girls now began to take
their leave of Mrs. Joy, who told
Amy that she might as well go a
little way along the lane with
them;-herfather was expected
home, and she would no doubt
meet him on the road, and could
return with him Amy unly
stayed to put her flowers into a
jug of water, then away they all
went, as happy, it secned, as
thoug.h thev were only beginning
their holiday instead of just end-
ng it.

shiouts and ring Ing- laughb-
ter, for Amy ihad told

I< iithein with tears how
muchi wose poor Bessie
was, and how the doe-
tor had said that lie
feared she could not
live the dav through.
So the girls part-
ed sorrowfiullv at the
sclhool door and went

quietly home. They could
not play ! Evel Poliv
Selfe iad no hcart, to
think of play ! Amy did
not go home when she
left school. t!er mother
had i old her to gostraight
to Bessie's, as she herself
was guing there to stay
with Mrs. Lorn till the
evening. When Amy
arrived she found her
mother busy with house-
hold niatters, and poor
Mrs. Lorn sitting by the
bedsidelrgazing with
tearful eyes at the suffer-
ing c'hild. Poor Bessie !
how changed she was,
even since the morning!

SI'm afraid she won't
know you, my dear,''said
Mrs. Lorn, sorrowfully,
as Amuîy drew near, "she
lias been wanderinr
dreadfully all the morn-
iig. But speak to lier,
Amny, sie nay perhaps
remember vou." 'M

(1IATER VI.Amy bent lovingly
over the bed, and whispered
softly'--"FOLDED IN THE SAVIOUR'S ARMS.".

" lBessie dear !"

The sprin(r was passing into Ah there was musie iii that
summer, an pour essi sweet voice to recall the wander-

drawing near lier end. The trees ng mid. The weary eyes
wlhuse buddinug she had watched opened slowly,- and looked en-
with so much interest were now quiringly around until they rested
rich with foliage ; but she had onherlittlefriend. Thenachange
not noticed them. The swal- passed over that pallid face as i,
lows-her little friends the swal-l a ray of sunshine had broken in
lows-had come back to their upon it, and the little hand
nests above ber window; but she moved slightly on the bed. Amy
had scarcelv heard their twitter- knew what it meant. Oh, yes,
ing. fHer favorite rose tree, the yes, Amy knew. If that poir
one she had planted with her wasted arm culhd but have heen
own hands, was now fill of beauti- lifted from the bed it wouid have
fuîl flowers ; but she had not seen been thrown lovingly around
it. In the meadow before her Amv's ncck. If those pale lips
winidow-wlere she had seen the (ouid buthave uttered the thought
first daisies peep out ffrom the within they wuuld have murmur-
ground, and the first buttercups ed," Dear, dear Amy !"
open to the sun -- the scthe had Rut the arm wa, powerless,
been at work, and grass and and the lips did but slightly
flowers lay ,ow like herseIf; but quiver. Amy took the little
she knew~ nothing of it. Pour hand in her ~own, and tenileriy
Bessie ! she wvas past taking kissinîg ber dear little friend, put
notice of these things nowv. up a silent prayer to God to>

It wvas half-holiday ag'ain at make ber happy even nIOW. As
the village school;- but the child - she raisedl herself'again she notie-
ren did nlot comne trooping out as cd thmat the lips still moved,
they w'ere usedl to do, with merry though nu sound escaped themn,

1
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She turned to Mrs. Lort and
whispered iii lier car-

What is it she is trying to
ay ? She keeps movin lier lips

c*inI you tell what she wants ?"
The sorrowing mother lient ten

Alerly over he,1wachin 'in11h
t h4eliips asi ley parted and part.
11dl, atI gazing anxiously at the
troubled face.

at last, "yes, yes, I kn'ow. i 1Il
.aîsk her."

T ltein the lips ceased to moII,,
;iii tie troubledi face was clm
agamt.
• " \ my dear," said Mrs. Lorni.

" what sie wants is to hear oum
sing. She was telling me this
muorniig how she wished vou had
been here to sing vour littie vmn
of ' Oi so hright,' andt now she
is reinding ie of it. W hat
sie savs is Bright! bright !'

Poor Amy! She remembered
the happy afterniooi when Bessie
was so comforted hv that hymn.
ILow coUld she sing it now ? She
turne'd away ber face to hide lier
tears and to stifle the SoI)s tliat
were rising within lier. Bîut she
mIo recovered lierself, ani bedan
to sing. ler voice faltered very
much at first; but as she went oi
ie became calm and quiet. She

'ad finished the first three verses
id was just commencing the

when site suddenly stoppdo.
change lad passed i upIon

ess.e's face which frightened
ner. She turned with an en-
quiring look to Mrs. Lorn. Poor
woman, she understood it! She
had seen that ,ame change on
arother little face, and knew too
well what it meant. But why
shoutld1 I dwell upon the sad
scene? It is enough to sav that
the Good Shepherd had come
*nd taken llis suffering lamb to
dis own ihosom.

CHAPTER VII.

SPRING-TIME AGAIN.

What a pleasant place is this
illage churchvard! How fresh

the grass ; how bright the flowers;
how cheerful the singing of the
lirds ; how delicious the scent of
the blossoming May! And this

îetired corner, how calm, how
quiet, Iow peaceful it is! Ilere
ii a child's grave, strewn with
wild flowers: faded now ; but
s)on, no doubt, to Ie replaced by
others, fresh and brighît. Howv
beautiful a resting-place ! Here
thîe May blossomns in richcst pro.
fusion ;here the birds delight to
bring their sweetest music; here
the buttercups glow the bright-
est, and the daisies bloom the
freshest. Ah, the child who lies
here dearly loved these things,

Z5L

and i t was because she loved them
ýo well that this beantiful spot
was chosen for her grave. lark!
W hat singing is that? , How
sweetIv it mingles with the inusic
of lte birds ai the chiming of
-he evening bells ! Surelv the
straii is familiar. Yes, it is the
children's school hymn -the
hyni that Amy and Bessie loved
so wVell. And is not that Amy 's
voice, ? Surelv it is Ainy's voice
that sounds so sweetly above the
rest!

See, here come the singers-a
party of girls returninr from the
woods, carrying each ihi lier arms
a bunch of wild flowers. Why
these are the verv girls who wen't
off to the woods arnd came back
in this same manner a little more
than a year ago, when poor
Bessie lav so ill. See, here they
come-May Sunley, and Fannv
Goode, and Jane Read, and Lizzie
Browi, and Polly Selfe, and -yes,
it was Amy's voice we heard, for
there she is with them. Do vou
sec her happy face? Dear Amy,
as bright, as cheerful, as sunny
as ever ! ler hand is on the
gate-they enter the church-
yard-they are coming this way.
Yes, this is Bessie's grave, and
these are the loving hands which
keep it covered with flowers.

Their singing is hushed; they
have gathered around the grave.
Did vou sec how thev all made
way for A my ? Ah ! there is not
a girl who would think of putting
herself before Amy at that sacred
spot. Not even Polly Selfe would
like to do that. For Amy was
Bessie's dearest friend, Who
soothed lier saddest hours, and
who sang to her of the land of
rest. No hand but Any's nust
lay the flowers on Bessie's grave.

IIow lovingly she do(es it! How
prettilv she docs it- choosing the
flowers that Bessie loved best,
and arranging them as Bessie
herself would h ive liked to sec
themn! With what interest the

girls look on HIlow quiet, how
subdtued they are ! Not tearful.
No, the timne for tears is past ;
they have céased to think of
Bessie as one for whom tlhey
should mourt. Even this grave
does not seem to them to ho her
restiig-place. It is a meniorial
of her, but they cannot think of
her as Iving in it. Thev think
of Bessia now a with .Jesus,
roaminñg the brighter fields of
that happy land of which she so
loved to sing.

" Tiere,' savs Amv, risiung
from her knees "how does that
do ?"

ed the girls all together. " You
couldn't have (done it better,
Amv."

As they stand there gazing
upon it Mrs. Lorn and Mrs. Joy
enter the churchvard and come
towards them. When they see
the fresh flowers upon the grave
thev look as pleased as the clil-
dren themselves.

" You have done it very pret-
tily, my dears," says Mrs. Lorn ;
•'those flowers were Bessie's fav-
orites. Who chose them?"

" Oh, Amy, of course," replies
Fanny Goode; "she has done it
all herself."

" Yes, Amy, of course," thinks
Mrs. Lorn. " Who should know
so well as Amy what flowers
Bessie liked! Who was it that
sacrificed nearly all her play time
that she might amuse Bessie by
talking to her about such things ?
Amy, of course."

They linger there a little while
in pleasant conversation, and at
length move slowly away, the
girls going first atd the t. wo good
women following behind.

" W henever I look at Anrly,
says Mrs. Lorn to her frientd, "1
thank God for her. When I rt'-
member the hours she spent with
poor Bessie instead of at her own
play, reading to her, talkinîg to
her, singing t lier, and anusing

her in all sorts of ways, I say to
myself, 'If ever one person's
burden was lightened by ithe
sympathy and love of anotier,
Bessie's was by the synipathy and
love of Amy. MaLy the good
Lord who saw fit to take dear
Bessie to iimself make Amy
happy with Ilis own sympathy
and love when lier tinte of trouble
comes.'''

Are there anv of ny little
readers who, like Polh S
have not vet learnîed to bear nie
another's burdens aund so to fuifil
that law of love w hici Christ our
Saviour taught us? If so let mie
hope that thev niay be hel)d in
learning of thatL beautiful les'.onî
by the story of

AMY AND BESSIE.
A. G.S.

B KIND TOTIHE HORSES.
The accompanving eut gives a

god idea of the struggling and
stumbling of horses attaclied to
lhcavily laden carts going up hill.
It has always been a matter of
surprise to us, that people lhad
so little judgmnent in loading
their carts when a load was to
be sent up a steep incline. No
distinction seens to be made-
a load is a load,- no matter
what the location. It seems
a most unwise arrangement,
as a matter of policy, to
the owner, and it is certainly a.
cruel practice towards the horses.
We wish our many readers would
try to induce drivers of lieavily
laden horses to be rterciful to
them ; every litle girl or boy
can speak a word for a dumb
animal now and then which may
be heeded, and if not, they have
the satisfaction of knowing îthat
they did their duty. In one re-
spect, the iorse in the eut is fa-
vorel. It has no clheck-rein,antd
can place its head in a natural
position wien drawing a heavy
load. When will this wise re-
forn becom eti geieral ?
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The Family Circle.

TIIE SAVIOUR.

TRANSLATIN OF " LE SAUVEUJR' BY PASTOR TERO-
DORE MONOD.

'Tis done! I have entered the way,
The way of deliverance and rest;

in Jesus, who setteth mefree,
NWith peace and with joy I am blest,
Oh! all my companions in woe,

Together lis help let us crave:
Ho waits but the voice of our prayer,

The Savioir who alway doth save.

lis blood, the redemption of man,
Takes all our transgressions away

lis Spirit, full freely bestowed,
Heals all our diseases each day.

If ours be a wound beyond ome,
If sorrows couie wave upoi wave,

He shows us His nercy the more,
The Savittr who alway doth save.

I knew, and tlas ! it was all,
While tempted withoutt and within,

A Saviour who of ten could save,
Who oftein the battle could wii.

But oh ! mori than conquetiror now,
Through im who arose from the graive,

My weakness is learing to trust
The Saviour who alway doth save.

My Captain is lie and my Shield,
My Guide in the path that IHe trod,

My glory, mystrength, and uy sonig,
My Brother, my Shepherd, my God.

So whether I live or I die,
My rock every tempest -an brave;

Thot 'wilt save ne again A againi,
O Saviour, who alwy dost save!

-Chritianou.

WLY BROTIIII JOlhN LOST
ItORSE.

HIls

nY ROE VMANSFIELni FRENCH.

"The Lord has giveun me light this morning
1 ueuer saw before," said Brother John, as he
rose in iteetinug to speak of the Lord's dealings
with him.

Our brother John was a farmer, and no one
in his county could show fields better tilled,
botter feuced, or stock better cared for.' Heo
was a man of sounîd judgnent, fine taste, and,
withal, a inau of sterling integrity. He was
" a close buyer" but always a good payer. He
never bought the blind or the lamite, howe ver
cheap. His rules was, sountd articles and
sound prices. If his horse, steer, or sheep,
could not recommend themselves, they got no
belp front is lips. His industry, good jtdg-
ment, prompt and fair dealing, soon made
him independent and nuch envied among his
brother farners.

Brother John was also a member of the
Methodist Chturch, and a worth yone, too.
Ie was a trustee and steward. He loved the
Church, and was liberal in his support of ber
institutions, and he was often tried sorely with
brethren who gave, as ho th,ought, stintedly.
Inîdeed, lie took great pride in having the
preachers'clains all met and their families
well cared for. Thoutgh ho carried on exten.
si vo farminug, no amounit of business or number
of men, even in harvest time, ever led hini
to neglect the family altar.. He was punctual,
also, in attendance upon prayer and class
meetings. He never allowed visitors to keep
hiim frot these means of grace. le loved
" protracted meetings," and labored to get
minners eomnverted. Such, in the main, was
Brother John, as a buisinebs man and as a
Christian. We began to tell our readers
about getting and losing a horse, but we
mtust first show sone of the Lord' s delings
with an honest Christian mlan such as Brother
Johin was. The preacher oun the circuit ap-
poinutedl ua a' protractd ieetinîg. 'Themembers
promnptly rallied ; the soldiers burnished and

but-kitl oi their armor with equal readiness.
Manuty sooni founud they could iot wage war

on sit in others while they allowed it in their
own hearts. Sinners wero soon, however,
crowdinîg the altar seeking for pardon; but
this fact seeued to deepen the impression of
mtuauny trîue-hoarted ones, that tley mutîst seek

for letin hearts. The twofold work of pardon
went on powerfully and harn iouusly. Our

good Prother John was soon seen at the altar,
and no one prayed more earnestly for pardon
than did he for purity. Again and again
did he ecotie, inor did his earnestuess abate,
though the blessing seemed to be delayed.

At length, rising and facing the lar'ge con-
gregation, he said : Brethrni, I have somne-
thingsm to say to yoti. Some of you may think
me very foolish and weak; I can't help that.
i b niiu s-inL, ts youi know, touhave yn

lbo:rl o aMil l r, ie rfv f

in love. The Lord has required a work of mie
first before IIe will answer my priyer. Yot
know, my brethren, matny of the farters about
us went to raising tobacco, because, it was
said, it would pay butter than anything else.
They seemed to do so well I finally went into
businesatoo. I have doue quite well, mnade
@ome money ; but the Lord lias shown me ho*
worse than useless tobacco is-how injutious
to men's bodies and souls it is, andhow wrong
it is for me to misuse my beautiful filds,which
He bas given me, to raise that which, does
harm, and only harn. I would not use it
myself nor allow my fatmily to d- it, but I
have been raising it for othere. 1

" But I am ashaned -of it; I1 am sorry for
it. And now ail this tobadeo'business the Sa-
viour has put right between me and the cleans-
ing stream. I don't know what my brethren
or my neighb'rs will think or say about it,
but I tell you all I notw give up the business.
My farm hereafter bread, and not poison
for miy fellow-men.

This announcement cut many to the heart,
and some of the nobler ones soon followed
Brother John's example.

After bearing the cross of cleansing his
business, ho quickly found the blood applied
that washed his heart and made it clean before
the Lord. None eould easily doubt the change
wrought in him, for, while ho was careful to
confess that the blood of Christ had cleansed
his heart front all sin, bis spirit and his prompt
sacrifice of everything show him to be wrong
by God's Word, or by the Loly kSpirit, cou-
vinced all of tho truth of his profession.

Some months had passed when ho came
into a morning meeting in an adjoining cir-
cuit now in charge of his former pastor.
There were deep heart-searchings going on;
the Holy Spirit was uicoveriig to manîy sin-
cere hearts the real, thoigh often partly con-
cealed, motives of past coniduct. After a
season of deep retrospection of his huart, our
Brother John rose and said :

" Brethren, I se somle things this morning
as I never saw thent before. Cod lias been
giving ue light. I seo now why 1 ence lost a
fine horse. I sue it as (lear as day. I must
tell you all about it. Be patient withr mu;
I feel that God wants mue to tell you.

" A few years ago I found,aboit iidwinter,
I had more hay than I needed, and I concluded
to buy some more stock, preferring to feed
the hay out on my farmt rather thai sell it off.
Neighbor H., a good Presbyterian brotier,
whon you all know, had some cults to sell. I
went to sec thein. He had three, but he said
ho wisbed to sell onily the two ioungest.

" ' Let us take a look at thîup, .1 iiaid. Aftei
viewing thei, I asked his price.

" 'Now, lUrother John,' said he,' I put tlen
low, because I an forced to sell in order to
raise this money ; but for that I would not
sell onte of them.'

" What is yoir price for the oldest une ? I
enquired

"'Oh, I eai't sell him,Brother John. The
boys have set their hearts on him. The ot luher t wo
will bring ail the money I need. and it would
almost break the peace of the family if I
should sell the other, he is so great a favorite.'

I stood and thouglit a moment, wien I
said to ayself, Now, I will buy the two any-
how, if I can't get the other, for his prieu is
fair enotgh.

"l'But what would be your price for the
oldest one, if you were goiug tu sell hii b
said I.

"lOh, I ean't price him at all ; eau't sell
him,' he said.

" '1Well, there is no harmi in settiig a price,
if you aint going to sell, you know, I sad.

" Then I led himi on till I got a price fixed,
I knew he must raise money right away or
be sued.. I took advantage of his trait.
' Now, neighbor,' said 1, ' your prices are ail
fair enough; I cant complain. But I don't
want the two. I must have all, or l don't care
about any: se I suppose we can't trade.' I
turned away, as if I was giving up the trade,
but it was oinly to bring hit to terms. I
was so anxious to get the colts that I did not
realize the wrong then, as I see it now. I
lied to him, and lied before God, for I had
said I would take the two if I could not get
the other. God heard me say so, and that is the
record 1 shall have to mieet in the day of judg.
meut.

4 ' Well, Brotlier John,' said he, 'I am very
sorrv it is so, for i musthave the money, and I
kiow no other way to get it only to sell the
colts, whii(h I do n]ot walit toI do. I wish you
wouîld takhe th e t wo, antd lot mie k eep thtat uice
tbree year old.'

" I saw lie wats coming" over, antd after a
little I sauid, ' No: I will grive youî yo(ur priîce
for ail three, but I dont care to buy one utnless
I cani buy alli.' Hec hesitited. Tt was a great
struggle. I felit for him, but still I held him]
to my terms. At lat lhe yielded. I paid him
bis 'prite for the th ree, an d teck themi all
home with me, preud of mîy putrehase, foru
thcy were ail good steek anti ini prinme order
I'promised myself a good otutcoeif.

"The winiter was about over, anîd the colta
hal all doute wîll. (Onei fint utrinm T ledt

awhile in the miadoiw iear te bari. As he
camie out of the' stable I gave hit a little rople.i'Y
and as he pranced arouinid ue i tthotigt I
never sa, a hiandsomer volt, or the naking of t
a finer horse. I was deligited with him. As3
I led him to the bars he seenied so spry and i
playful I thought I would sec h"ow wellie
couldjump. &6 I only let down the top bar.1
lie jumped, but not high enoughi ; his kneesl
struck the upper edge of the top bar nd lie
fell over fiat en his back. It seenied unac-t
countable how ho coirl do so-the bars wereè
not high-but se he did. He could not get
up. Igot.help and raised him up, and bracedi
hun upwith rails:; but ho could not stand. Ii
was de*rudned to save him; but the neigh-i
bors all said it was of no use-his back was
hurt, aund he would never walk again. 'Oih,' I
said, -'he shall walk; I won't give hinm up'i
What astruggle I had! How I loved him 1
As I looked oi him, poor fellow, he gave me
snch a sorrowful and imploring look, it almost
broke my heart, and I said, 'You shall live.'
More remedies were tried, but all in vain.
When, at la.st, I gave up that ho could not
live, 1 felt it was wrong to prolong bis suffer-
ings, so I tried to get some one to shoot him.
They all refused, thotugh I offered a poor
young man-money if ho would only do it for
me.

" At last I went into the bouse, and got a
gun to do it myseIf. As I came to him he
gave me a look of such meaning, and seemed
so innocent, that it broke my hiart. Oh, how
bard to shoot that dear colt! Why, he seemed
now almost like an idol in my heart-perhaps
ho was. After summoning all my courage I
fired, and as ho fell I turned quickly. away,
dropped my gun, and cried like a childi. Oh,
what a sad muorning was that te me! The
Providence seemed so dark, I did not under-
stand it.

" It was fivo yeaïrs ago that I lost that colt,
and iever till this iiornting have I seei why
it happened. I felt that I must tell you, as
the IHoly Spirit bas revealed it to me since I
came into this meeting. I see now that if I
had done by ny brother as I would be done
by, I would never have bought that colt. My
brother was needy, was in a straight, and I
used the money God h1ad blessed me with to
wring that colt out of bis bands. To this.sin
I added lying-for I had said in God's hearitg
I would take the two if I could not get the
three, and then said to my brother, 1 'must
huy Ill or nine.' Oh, I ee it niow as nver
before. I id I obeyed the law of love I shouild
have left that colt where God would have left
him. Then ho never would have jumped muy
bars, btroken iu éback, or I hLave een comn-
pelled to take his life. (od has, indeed, prov-
ed that 'with what mueasure yoi mete it shal
be neasured to you againu.' My brother, if ho
had had heart to do it, could never have re-
quited nie for this wrong. God took the
utatter inuto Iis own hands. Why I got this
lighit this nmornitug, and have been led toi
spetk of it, I know not."

Here lBrother Joii <sat down. A very deep
and solenin impression pervaded the whole
house. No one could doubt that the ioly
Spirit had sbed this light on hi mind nmot ouly
fi r bis good but for the good of others.

Suiffice it to say that a prominent brother
in the bouse, who was both a trustee and
steward, saw mirrored in Brother John's story
one of bis own transactions, which was as
direct a violation of the law of love as was the
extortion of the colt. Providence had called
him to bury a horse obtained in violation of
the Isw of love. A confession by the brother,
frank and noble, followed: and it searcely
uneed Le said that many Christian men in that
region were more careful thereafter to buy
and sell in accordance with the injunction of
our Saviour: "Whatsoever ye would that
ncu shîould do unito you, do ye even so unto
them."-Central ChristianA dvocate.

TEN THOUSAND A YEAR.

BY W. WAYLRIDoE, ESQ.

When I was about eighteen years old (I
speak of a very distant period), I used to go
on Saturday afternoon, during the beautiful
seasont, toi speid the Sunday witli my mother,
who lived ut V--, some five miles from mv
place of labor. I usually went on foot, and
was sure to find sitting under at old oak on
the route a grent fellow, who always cried out

Sto me in a sq1ueakinig voice: "UCGn you give a
pieoor man a little someting, my good air i'

He was pretty -une to h-ave huis appeal answer..

ed by the clinîking of a few toppers im luis old
felt bat.

Onue day, as I was paying muy tribuite toe
iAnîthony (for se he oalled huimtself), thiere camue
along a goocd-ioioking gentlemant, te whom the

tbeggar sddressed luis squeaking cry "UCanyo t

give s potin manta itutle someuthinig, tmy gîotîd
I ir '

Th'le geuntlemant stopped, anmd hiaviuug fixod
.îhis eye oni Anthony a umomîenut, said : " Yu

senm toi bu intelligeunt and able to work-why
do you follow such a mean vocation hure ? I
shottîuld lie iri glad to draw youî fromu it, andi
'xi oit ten thomeîl dllars a ye'" 

Aunthtimly began to latugh, and I joined in
with himi.

" Laugh as mnucli as yo please," replied
the gentleman; but follow my advice and
you'll have what I promise you. I eau show
it to you also by example. I have been a s
poor as you are; but instead of begginig, I
made out Of an old basket a sort of sack, ando
weit from house te house and village to vil-
lage, tnud asked the people to give me, not
their money, but their old rags, which I then
sold retdily to the paper-uiker.

" At the end of a year I did net ask the
rags for nothing, but paid the cash for themx:
and I had besides un old horse and cart to assist
me in my work.

" Five years afterwards, I had six thousand
dollars,and I married the daughter of the paper-
maker, who took me into partnîership with
him.I was but little accustomed te the business,
I confess, but I was young and active; I knew
how to work and to undergo privation.

" Now, I own two good bouses in the
city, and ha% e turned my paper-mill over te
my son, whom I easily taught to labor and te
endure hardship without murmuring. Now,
do as I have done, my friend, and you will
become as well off as I am."

Saying this, the old gentleman rode on, leav-
ing Anthony so absorbed in thought that two
ladies passed without hearing bis old falsetto
supplication : "Give a peor man a little some-
thinug, if you please, to-day !"

Twenuty years afterwards, I bad occasion to
enter a bookstore for some purchases. A large
and well-dressed gentleman was walkinug
through the store and giving orders to some
half-a-dozen clerks. We looked at each other
as people do who, without being acquainted,
seera to have some faint impression that they
have met before.

" Sir" said he to me, at the further end of the
store, " were you not in the habit twenty years
ago of walking out to V on Saturdaylafter-
noon

"What Authony, is it you ?" cried I.
"Sir" he replied, "you sue Anthony ; the old

gentleman was right. He gave me ton thousand
dollars a years !"-Christian Union

CHARACTER.
13Y E. E. N<EWMAN.

" I don't feel sure that Mr. Crawford would
bu the best superintendent you could bave,"
said the good old deacon, slowly. " I never
neain to interfere with the Suniday-school; if
I can't help, I wont hinder, and I want you it
suit yourselvos; but somehow I hear that lie
ruunuing up bills at a great rate, and t
doestn't scem just the thinîg."

" I know ho is a little carelea in mo,
matters," answered Mr Smith, a pronmue
Sunday-sclool teacher; "but he is not dia
honest, and wecan't find a perfect man for the
place. Mr. Crawford speaks very well, and is
popular etough to bring a good class of fami-
lies into the school, and I think ho insa good
man.

"You ought to know best," said the deacon
with a little shako f his white head, as ho'
moved off; "but character goos a great way.'

Mr. Crawford was invited tobecome superit-
tendent of the Lane Sunday-school, and he
accepted the invitation with real pleasure; hi
was always present at the right time, alwayF
made graceful speeches to the school, did
whatever ho thought should be done witl
earnest good will, and beieved himself to b.
forwardiug bis Mester's work to the best ci
lis ability. But the friends of the Smunday-
school noticed with pain that it was not pros
periig; its members certainly increased witl
the imcoming of the new superintendent, bu
the increase was not permanent, and a spiri,
of coldness and inattention seemed totake pos-
session of the scholars. In vain the mor
spiritual among the techers prayed over thé
deciniug school and redoubled their ow% i
efforts; no one realized the difficulty till .
chance group of childreu enlightenîed thei'
elders lu passing.

"My father says Mr. Crawford never pays
bis debtstillhe has to. Now where's the us
o his talkin' F'

"l Hes owed Joe Styles for sawin' his wooi
these six months. I don't want te be that
kiud of a Christian."

"l ie's a fraud, anyway. Glad ho dont
owe nue auythig."

Trouibled eyes met as the unconscious critits
went on. What was to bu doue? Nothin,

.ustfthen,it seemed. Nobody wantedto tell M
Crawford that bis carelessness in money matteis
was ruininmg the school, sud hie wondered, witai
tit little pain, that bis fellow-workers were so
reaîdy te let him go at the enmd cf the year.
Somte friend oughut te bave told hlm the trom.-
ble ; but the duty did not boeong to eue morme
than anmotheur, sud he neover was told.

Warned by- their misjudgmentt, the teachers
elected a man of stern probity for their next su-
perintenudent. Ho w-as nef aready speaker, nets
veny popuilar inu, but he broughut s weight of
character te hi, new office that made bis few
woîrds effective. There was silence snd atteut
tion when hei spoîke ; titi teamchers cesed toî foi
i hat tiiystousi somiethting workinig agaiuî
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them, and little frictions adjusted themselves1the same way, ai soûn as bis fortune was
in a remarkable way.no one knew how. There'realizcd. But bis scheine failed, and the
were no more graceful little speeches; some- wretclied youug man fled to avoid exposure.
times the thing that should have beensaid was He wam arrobted, however, and confiued to à
not said, but the whole sehool was in better telon's ccl, lenving a strieken heeold te the
order, though it wasnot soefliciently unnaged glief ><ild sharne with csueh ou înet fiust
to all appearance. Every scholar believed intheiu. It %as the ixxtixr:tl end ot
that superintendent, and the change appeared, the habit of borrowiu" and net returiiirg
not only in the outward manner, but in the amui

1 
sami. Boys, let the strictest lor

style of thought. The Holy Spirit began to eharaeterize your dealings, down to the suiail-
touch those sobered boys and girls; because est partieulars.-hoolday
they trasted him, the new leader could direct
them te the One whomn lie inself trusted ; ISIN INTHESCHOOLROOM.
they felt that he was a safe guide. A writ.'ritho X. E. Jaiwnal of

Now this is not logical; it did not nt all
follow, that because Mr. Crawford did niot pay
his debts when he should have done so, thosei'îs of eo,îîfît, we shah find that sun, and
scholars had any right to hold themselves ex-
eused from any Christian duty; but they did l -ter1 aowd tue proper adjintrecftuhe4tU sa ewas ionfase his fothunedirw
not want to follow as ei ed, seing t iat lie

was not always right, and it is not strange
that they did not. "Character goes a great
way," and we have no right to leave excuses
open. May our Master make us "suflicient for
these things."-S. S. Tines.

LIGIT AND WARMTHI.
BY REV. D. BUTLER.

We had occasion, not long since, to go into
a green-house. It was well arranged. The
glass was in order, and the pipes for the trans-
mission of the needed warmth were in place,
and yet the plants were withered and not a
sign of life was visible. The sight furnished
no explanation of the state of things existing
there, but to the feeling al was plain. A
deadly chill pervaded the air and to the shiver-
ing senses. The whole place seemed like a
beautiful body from which the spirit had fled.

This contrast between the seeing and the
feeling, between appearances and the reality,
one encounters not unfrequently in actual life.
We sometimes go into dwellings which, in
their arrangements, seem especially designed
for the nurture and growth of the plants of
righteeusness. There is culture and worldly
competence, and the appropriate surroundings
of a Christian home, but we miss that genial
atmosphere in which the new life is wont to
have its beginning and its growth. There is
a chill in the air before which the graces
wither and die. Impatience, censoriousness,
fault finding and ambition load with their
fatal chill the air. And so it somnetimes hap-
pens that persons einent for their activity
and usefulness are oalled to mourn over chil-
dren that have in this way been driven into
positive unbelief. They built the conservatory
with great care, but have left unused the
agencies at kand for the needed temperature,
and while they looked for life there was death.

Much is said about the ditferent methods of
family training. As the resuit of our reflec-
tions and our observation, we believe that nine-
tenths of the power which parents have aver
children, is exerted through" their example.
There are few natures that can succeesfully re-
sist the influence that comes from a consistent
Christian life, with its wealth of purity, and
patience, and kindness and self-forgetfulnes,
pouring steadily their light and warmuth upon
the child in the forming period of its life. It
croates an atmosphere in which the Spirit loves
to work and where its fairest conquests are re-
ceived.-- Watchmnan and Reflector.

A BOY HABIT AND WHAT CAME OF IT.

"Lend me a postage stamp, Hal," said
Nicholas, as ho was folding a letter to send
home. "I am out of stamps and change. I
will pay you back when my next allowanee
cornes.

Hal handed over the stamp, and then went
on with his writing. Nicholas mailed his
letter and thought no more of the stamp. Hal
did not care, so you think there was no harm
done. But thero is where you make the mis.
take. He had defrauded his school-mate out
of three cents, and ho had added another link
to the chain which was fast binding him.
Evil habits are so easy to form, but se hard to
break up. The next time ho borrowed ten
cents, "just till to-morrow, when he would
get a bill changed." Then lie made hinself
noted in school for borrowing pencils, pens,
knives, and such like schoolboy possessions ;
and several of the most obliging boys had
lost censiderable by him. At last it grew
the custom to deeliie, when ho wished to
borrow. But there were generally new boys,
coming from time to time, who had to find out
his propensities for themselves.

If you had called Nicholas a thief, I suppose
he would have repelled the idea with scorn.
But ho was, for all that. The habit was
growig upon him daily. He grew very
rekliess of the rights of others. He was al -
ways borrowing as a boy and as a young man.
His acquaintances grew shy of him, and
crossed over on the other aide, rather than run
the risk of beingimportuned for" a shortloan."
He obtained a situation in a bank, and in an
evil hour was tempted to enter into a specula-
tion "that would surely make fifty thousandi
dollars." He "borrowed" twenty thousand'
from the bank, secretly, intending to return it

tion.
A visitor stepped uintto my room on one off

those briglht days when the whole earth seemst
bathed in sunshine, and, as I never, on aunv
pretext, shut out a single ray, it naturally
fell directly across a bevy of little girls. I
was anxious to note what effect their next(
moveuient would have on my visitor, so madeF
no explanation. They hîad been taumght to
leave the seat of thteir own free will, if theyE
did nîot like to ait directly in the sunshine, and
take any other chair at hand, out of it,-re-t
turnitg,when it should be again shaded, with-t
out conmand on my part. So, then, it was
perfectly natural for one and another to move 
to a more comfortable locality, which theyt
did, exciting no surprise, on the part of the
other scholars, because it was of almost daily1
occurrence, but I must say not a little on the
part of my friend.

I Are those children at liberty to leave their
seats without permission ?" he said.1

Perfectly,- I answered.
Hcw can you preserve order," he then

enquired, "if youi make no restri<tions here!
To this query I replied that II regarded

even littIe childre as possessed of the intel-
ligoiwe witich admittod cf my tresting them f
in a rational mainner, and that I fond from
experience that I could allow this freedom of
movement without the confidence being mis-
placed.'

I have the greatest faith in the beneficent
offects of the sun, but I have been pained, too,
sometiies to see poor little fellowi drooping,
like so many tender flowers, under an amot
of sui altogether too intense for comfort,
say the least - and a careful thoughtfîulness,
even in this one particular, will assist yen
amazingly.

Do not shuit out the sun, for you need it as
a potent physician, which can work marvellous
Cures ; his presence is a blessiný few fully
comprehlend, but, remnove a childat ts pleasure,
fron a forced sitting in it, although you stili
lot it flood and perumeate with brilliancy and
beauîty each corner and crevice of your room.

Again, I say, let the sun help you, as he
assuredly will, to govern the little ones, by
actiug directly on their physical necessities,
and thus improvimg disposition if nothing
more.-

A TAILOR WHO BETRAYED HIS
TRICK.

People who nake clothes liko to have clothes
wear out, but trying to hasten the wearing
proeesis anneo ftheir bsiues, and they who
do se deserv o te ho anght as tiis one0was:

A certain noblelord (relates a contemporary),
remarkable for the carelessness of his dres,
went personally to pay his tailor's bill. Being
nnknown by eight to the new manager, who
received the money, that worthy mistook him
for a servant, and, havingeast his eye over the
accouint, and receipted it, lie handed the sup-
posed servant a sovereign ut the saune tine do-
livering himself after this fashion:

" Now, there's a sovereign for yoursolf, and
it's your own falttiat it's not two. Buit you
don't wear out youîr master's clothes half
qiuick eiolu. le ouighit to have had double
the amount in the time; and l'Il tell yo it's
worth youir while to uîsea harder brush."

With a queer smile bis lordship answerod,
"Well, I doi't know, I thiink my brush is a

pretty liard one too -i s lordmhip comiplains of
it anyhow."

"l Pooh ! Hlard-not a bit of it! Now conme,
I'l put you up to a wrinikle that'll put many a
soverei gn into your pocket. Look here"--
fetching a piece of wood from a shuelf behind
him-" you see this bit of stiek-now that's
roughened on pmrpose. You take that, and
give your master's ceat a good scrubbing with
it about the elbows and shoulders every day,
and give the trouîsers a touch about the knees,
and you'll soon wear 'em out for hit, and, as
I say, it will be a good five pounds in yoir
pocket every year. We lian't forget yen,
don't be afraid."

I You are very kind,' quoth Lis lordship,
with a comical grin. "I will impart youir in-
structions to my valet, though I fear for the
future, while he remains in my service, he will
net be able to profit bîy them, as I shall not
trouible you with my cnstom. I am Isrd -.
I wish you good-day."-Era.

A LOAD OF BRICKS.

"See what I will do in the morning !" So
thouglt a little boy tohimself. as ho lay in his
snuîg little bed, about ready to falt asleep.
I le bail heard his father, the minister and the
ieighbors talk a groat deal about a new
chliurch a long time, he had heard that one
o<ught to be built, long eouogh it seemed to
hi to build one, but still nothing was done.
In fact ho had heard it said lately that maybe
they would not have a new church after all.
Perhaps ho did not like the old meeting-house,
ind fanieid he slhould like to go to church
better if they haîd a new one ;at all events ho
gave his mind to the subject and resolved to
do sonething. ''he next morning ho rose
very early, intent on carrying bis plan into
execiition. Whether hoe consulted with any
one er not we do not know, but we doubt not
h hlad learned the verse: "Let not your left
hand know what your right doeth," and
thought it was best to go bv himiself, believing
that lie was doing right. Very happ he felt
as ho trudged along to the minister s house,
although when he reached the door, it - a a so
early that the good doctor had not come down
stairs. Soon, however, lie appeared, and bisi
youthfuil parishioner delivered to him a loadj
of bricks whiei he "had brought to build the1
new church with." In a wheelbarrow threoe
times the sizeof the little boy, lay two bricks,Î
the beginning of the new chmrch, and as ho
returned to bis home, cheered by the kind
words of his pastor, we are sure that ho felt1
that doing was better than talking. As the1
doctor went into thîe street ho said to everyone
ho met, "The church will ho built; the first
load of bricks is on the ground ;- and before
our little hero was much older, lie hîad the
pleasure of seeing the churchl fnished which
lie had begun.

E)UCATIONAL ITEMS.

- The Pall Mall Gazette states that the Lon-1
don Eduîcational Budget this year is less satis-i
factory than usumal. The finance committee of
the London School Board have had to declare
a deficit of £33,834 on the balance of receipts
and expenditure for the past year, and the
estimate for the year ending March, 1876, in-
cluding the replacement of this defieit, is £263,
713, against £149,866 voted as the cost of
schools up to March 2i5th of the present year.
This adverse balance was explained by the
finance committee, as being due to the fact
that a very much larger number of schools
were opened than was expected, so that a much
larger number of children than had been
anticipated twelve months ago had to be
provided for. Then the increase of schools had
led to an increase of expenditure; the cost per
head e f dueation in the board schools had
been more than was estimated; for in place of
being 178. 6d, a head net, it had proved to be
£1 2s. 9d. net, and this was owing to the fact
that "'the board was doing its work lu a most
perfect manner, aind having greater appliances,
larger playgrounds, and paying larger salaries
to teachers." The hope was expressed that as
the board closed the small temporary schools
and opened its larger schools, and the children
became more regmular, this expense would fali
down somewhat, but it is claimed that the net
cost of education will not be les that £1 a
head.

WL;EjY REÂri.INO Exxucs.- Every mcm-
ber of the class bringa sme short, interesting
item selected from magazine or newspaper;
this lie carefulhly studies, as his reading leson
for the day; and that lie may make his select-
ion interesting, ho naturally strives for clear,
distinct utteranco, and correct expression. As
in every class there is a wide diversity of
tastes, this exercise will bring into the school-
room a great variety of information. As this
exorcise croates a regular weekly demand for
sonething new and interosting, it tends to the
formation of a habit of observing and retain-
ing facts in geieral reading. Frequently,
items are found having reference to some topic
in geography, history, or some other school
study; they thus aid in fixing the memory of
things hitherto learnied. At the close of the
exercise a scholar collects the various articles,
all of whilh are written on papers of uniforn
size, and preserves them ncetly, in a school
scrap-book, where they arc easy of access for
future reference.- Elucatinal Journal.

CHANCINO ScHooL BooKs.- A very large
part of the work and money spent in changing
school-books is spent in the interest of the
writers and publishers of wlool-books and net
in tho interest cf the pupils or their parents.
Often the interests cf the pupils and cf the
parents are sacrifitced te t.he interests cf the
writers and cf the publishiers. An ordinary
bock depends for its sale upon iLs own merits,
or upon influences thaet may ho brought to
bear upon individuials. A school-bock is not
presented te a tenth part cf the persons who
aire te be its puirchasera, but to a small nuimber
cf committee-meni. If by any mneans they ean
ho induced te adopt it, a whole city-full cf
achtools purchase it-aro in a manner forced toe
pturchase itL; anîd it bas thus a market beyond
thaut of thme most sensational niovel. The

parents grumble, and-buy. A verysmall sum
goes out of the pocket of each purhaser, a large
sum goes into the pocket of the proprietor.
Meanwhile the children have a book that may
bo better than its predecessor, but is just as
likely to he worse.- Gail Iamîilton, in Chris-
tian Union.

S E LECTION S.

-To extend a baud cf help te the helpless is
to find and clasp the hand of Jesus. The man
who from the Galilean crowd should have
gone forward to help up the dying Iunatic
child, would have locked his own with Jesus'
fingers, for they were there before him. The
life of God can never be touched or tasted un-
til we give up our own. The truth of God can
never be ourstill we do his will. Be it afaint-
ly erring Christian brother, or be it a degraded
outcast sinner, youn shall never get so closely
hold of the Redeemer's hand as when you
humble yourself and stoop te lift up such a
person. Touch and help the helpless, O my
brother, and the Divine Helper shall touch
and help yon. Are you iii darkness, weariness,
anguish Y Do y enfind your burden greater
than you an bear ? Your hope slipping from
you ? The gronnd of your faith, which you
thought solid, all hollow and quaking beneath
your feet, and your fingers groping upwards
through the gloom te find the hand of divine
help ? You shall find it when you put it of
your own to help others.-lei'. P. Merriian.

AsxiNO Axiss.-There is much fruitless,
powerless praying-if, indeed, it is worthy of
the designatioen£prayer. The Apostle James
reveals the chiAse: " Ye ask, and receive
not, becausc ye ask amiss." Iniquity secretly
hidden in the heart, lurking selfishness, or
something of the kind, comes in as a barrier,
shuts up the windows of heaven and sends the
bended suppliant from the foot of the Throne
unblet, unfurnished.

TEÂdJrN-m Cn.nREN.-What parents ought
te consider most of all in instructing young
children is to teach then how te see correctly,
te hear correctly, te understand corectly, and
how te reproduce correctly in thought and lan-
guage what bas been imparted te them. It is
net the fault of the eye, but of the perceptive
faculties back of the eyes, that mse many do not
see correctly. There is no more prolific source
of errors, follies, and half unconscious immora-
ality, than the habit of imperfect perception,
causing a sort of untruthfulness and mental
dishonesty. It is the duty of parents, of elder
brothers and sisters, te cultivate in children
from their earliest youth the habit of correct
perception and reproduction of what bas been
said te them. This can ho done concerning
the simplest objects and in the simplest ways.
Following this first course of education comes
the work of the school-teacher.

SIMPLE AND ABLE.-It was said of the Rev.
Mr. Wiseman, President of the Wesloyan
Conference in England, that " He has the
rare power of adapting himself to the capaci-
ties and circumstances of any congregation,
whether lowly or lofty; se that while children
listen te his teaching-couched in purest,
easiest,tersest English, andenlivened with tell-
ing incident and graphie illustration-with
intenge eagerness and interest, the most re-
fined and cultured are instructrd and edifed.
1'Why don't yen preach lice Mr. Wisemanî,
papa s' aid a little intelligent fellow of nine
or ten years of age to his father;• <I can un-
derstand every word he aays.' That faculty
of dealing with the greatest truths in a mode
and stylo which Sunday-school children can
comprehend, is one of the most precious and
enviable of ministerial gifts, as it is one of the
surest signs of a clear, strong mind, master of
its subject, and one of the latest and ripest
frits of finished training and culture."--. S.
Z'orîes.

VERnAL YIcEs.-Indulgence in verbal vice
soon encourages corresponiding vices in con-
duct. Let any one of yen come to talk about
any mean or vile practice vwith a familiar
tone, and do yen suppose, when the opportunity
occurs for committing the mean or vile act,
he will be as strong against it as before ? It
is by no means an unknown thing that mon
ef correct lives talk themselves into crime,
into sonsuality, into perdition. Bad language
easily runa into bad deeds. Select any ini-
quity yen please ; suffer yourself to converse
in its dialeet, to use its slang, te speak in the
character cf eue who relishes it, und I need
not toit how scon ycour moral seunse will lower
down te its level. Beromng intimate w-ith it,
yen lose yomur horror cf IL. To ho too muîch
with bad nmn and in bad places, is net only
unwholesomte to a man's mo(rality, buit un-
favorable te bis faitht and trust in God. It
is net evcry man who couîld live as Lot did inî
Sodom, and thon ho fit tc go out cf iL under
God's cenvoy. Thtis obvious principle, cf iL-
self, furnishea a reason net only for watching
the tongue, hut for keepiung ourselves as muelh
as possible ont cf the comupany cf bad asso-
:ciates.-Inudiania Arcanau.
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SCHOLAR'S NOTES.

FoinM the International Lessons for 1875, b
Edwin W. Rice, as issued by American RSs
day-School Union.)-

LESSON XXVI.
JuNEi 27. 1

iiEvaCW-- SA MIt R 'PARTING WORiS.

REA 1 8AM. xiH. 2-2u.

LGO LDENTEXT.-Only fear
the Lord, and serve Uim in
truth with ail your heart; for
consider how great thingu he
bath done for you.- i Sam.x".2-

CENTRAL TRUT.-We
are to be faithfui unto death.

DAILY REAINIG;hs.
1 i iScitit. xh 02
1 Jilg. ii. é 0-23.

(5.Ps. i-ci. 34-48.d iti i. 8-5Th. Judg. vii. 1-18.

Sil. ut. 1. 6-22.
S. 1 Seam. iii. 1-21.

To THrs cHo.AR.--la tiais review notice lite repeated
sis uit Isruael, fllow bytlu judgtents tfrotme ;u , Itanld the
triient repntac s, yet tinal rej--e on of the ,cLrd in the
U-iccit ti- u g.

Ouna Ea s.-(55.) The Ammonites
slain. (56.) Sanuel's parting words.

NOTEl.-Whe-n Israel had choien Saul tio
rufle in place of amnuel and lits sous, and had
male ltin king au. Gilgal, Samuel gave the peo-
pe a partIngdaidress, reviewing their sin of
Idollatry ; God's 1 iinlshments sud deliverances
utilr ihe judges ; heir rej'ction of t.be Lord

as Kingz, who would lie mecful if ibey served
hiu ; but If thcy did wickedly, he would dc--
ëtroy tbt-u.

TO6PI4C' ANl> QIUENTiONN FOR
itEV IEW.

A good review of the past twelve lessons niay
lie galurd hy dividing tliem into three groups
of luotr lessons each .

(I ) Tiu LoAD FORSAKaN (1,asasons XIV.-
X VI1.). (11.) Tii Loti solour (lbescious
XViii, XXI). (111 ) THE Loanlu ai£JEcriD
(Lestsa XXIl..XX.). See aliso chart ou
page tu.1. What promise did Israel make to Joshua Ve
(l.etsfoaiiXIX.)

%V hre hal thy forsaken the Lord Y Joeh.
xxiv. 17.

W hat were they uow to ehoose ? Josh. xxiv.
15.

llow did they break this promise to Joshua ?
(sree Leeson XV.)

liuto whose hands did the Lord give them ?
Jaag. Il. 14.

Who were raised up to deliver Israel V Judg.

By whom was Gideon called ? Where ?
Who were cppressing Israel atthat time ?
Wluat waa Gîdeon etedtu h do ? Judg. vi. 16.
lu how maay ways was Gldeon s army ra-

act-d ?
By whose command ?
What dig .e Lord promise to do with

(ieou's three hundred? Judg. vi. 7.
11. What did the Philistines require Samson

lolo V (bessonXVIII.)
UJpun whom did Samson call?
Wat was bis prayer ? How answered?
Vhorn did Naomi urge to leave her ? (Les-

son XIX)
Whose Giod did Ruth choose to serve?
()f wlat country was Ruth ?
To what city of Israet did Ruth and Naomi

retur ?
For what did Ilannah pray lu the temple? 1

Sin. 27.
W ho answered ber prayer ?
To wboi d titshe lend her sn ? For how

lona ?
What waa her son's name ?
''oa whom did Samuel minister ?
Who called him ? How many times?
FIow uli he answer the Lord's last call ?
111. By whom was the ark taken ? (Lesson

13'by was Israel dettated ?(Se* i1Sam. it.

Who fell dead wheu he heard the sad uews I
Wlht ufferinor did Samuel make for the peo-

ple ? (Lesson XXIII.)
flow did the Lord answer Samuel ?
What lid the people ask of Samuel ? (Les-

son XXIV.
Vhoun iid the Lord say they hai rejected ?

lit granating their request, of wiat did lie warr
thel ieople?

WVho was chosen king of Israel? (Lessou
X XV.

ia lw did Samuel finally encourage and warn
t- people ? (ee 8am. x H. 24, 25.

LE880N 1.
ch t i . 4 i

TilE WoRDi MADEi FlChsNi

RtcI Jo iI1. 1-14.-CoMMIT TO
vs. 11, 12.

MbltMORY 1

GOLDEN TEX T.-God was
inanifest in the fhesh.- i -l im

iii. ti».

CENTRAL TRUTH.-Jesus
ii the revealer of the Fat ier.

DAILY RE AINGh.

M. John i. 1-14.
T., rov. viii.

14~ Johni v. 11--20t.
n.John v. '24.38.

F. Mtt. iii. 1-12.
Sa. John M. 1-21.
S. lie. ii.l-18.

TO T- H ScHOLAt.-Fiidi oul who John, ti' criter of
this i os el, was, wh-en lie wrote It, and for whltpu 1 i ,
c i t i aIl ltW dUge. iiitti-et 'c-eK sec hci l w itnt iii'
cicttirs IthîtJcicîsii -le WîîRtî s Gui, acid iliac i hitîrîce
a4s0 a in îctito save us aid make us lie tchildrenotf God.

-i. e.Jesus the Christ. .The apottle uses tîhir-
phrase witliitiif e.pliniyio/ it, ais one well under--
stood by bis reacîers. bimilar phrases are fourni
in Psalums, Proverbt, Prophets, and in H1ebrews.
See Ps xxxiii. 4, 6 ; cvil. 20; Isa. xi. 8 ; Jer
xxiii. 2) ; Prov viii. ; Heb. Iv. 12, 13 ; xi. 3.
Th1is -lesson foirms a ilutroduction to this Gos-
pel. Augustiue telltof a Gr-ek philosopher
who thought thesîe verses should lie written ltu
letters of gold.-John-not the witer of this
gospel, but Jiohn the B1ttptist, the fore-unner
of Jesus. See Luke 111. 1 22.

EX PLANATIO:N.-(.) a futhe be-
giniaing, befire anytuing was e created ;
iroml eterti cy. Word (sie Notes). (2.)
sauge, the word ; Jesus; with 4od. not
in Giod, but co-equal iih hlm. (3.) ay h s,
or t//rouii hlim. (4.) w lia , souet-cof lIe;
liglat ofmuaen, true light, apilitualI lIfe. (5.)
dlark aness, spiritual darkness; c sal•pre-
1ended, uîtderstood,treceived. (7 ) i
uiess, to point ont the light. (8) liai
lIghlt, Jesus. (..) true light, divine
liglt ;,ligiltella every suaa, read,
" the true ughtt wiîlch come t ln hei world
lightetb every mai." (11.) laiM owan, his
own possessions and people. (12 ) recei ved
llnis, accepted himin their hearts; powe-,
or t he right, the privileire ; sons ofGod, or
chiiren of God--.., bornu of (Jod ad like him,.
(13.) aot of' blood, not uierely children or
Abraham, cls the Jews ; nou . . . tlise
Ilesah, not of a woridly slirit ; noir. . . of
uui. no self-righteous merit. (14.) naade
flesiu, Jeisus in humau forai ; d w cli
xamnogç as, for thirty-iltree 3ears ;lle-

ldcld lr bIglory, ii I.is works.
i L LU TRA TION. -Thc greact sehînl-

ar Francis Juiliunciie providlt tilally opened lis
father's festaineut and read part of tais firet
chapterof John. lie was so struik with the
rnajesty and elquence of the words that his
hocdy shudlered, bis mlad was aanazed, and he
was led from that tinte to love God and delight
to s.udy bis word.

TUI HV C[ iIL DVlN'S (OL UMN•

PtEsic'rr. arch-l 21, 175.
ear Mr -1ltake the M ssxxou; it tuti he a very

gîol limper, fier i cvr heard any one speak ill of it ; i
everyotie woit sees it thinks it a nie paper, but so
of themli NIlii no iubscilbe : but I thuk if ley hkntew
tiii tcu vitue of it they would.

My 1 is in bail. but, not iii snow.
2 fast,------chiw.

-3 Oi' w,------iieciti.
4"" King.-"-"-"-Queen.

M y whole isabir n

My 1, 3, 6, is a titleof honor,
6, 5, 4, i a color.
2, 3, 5, is sinetiiing wlich people ire generally

fond of.
" - ., 3, 4, 5, is vanitv.

J, 0, 5, is anger.
MY Whcîeii' icatti utcsi-

IsE Ba oi, iaged 12).

liave found the answer ti the questions tiat w-ire
it the M-lssINoiRtclay, and tend theu Io you:-

Sccia a wcral of eight letters:
*- --

My first is in Cow but
" cond ··t ·· Booik --

", tirtt- ""iTop "
" fourth " " uku "

fifth ""Pot "

" siIth " Cait "-
seveiith" Axe "-

-h igie ait h- Qutik

01.
Piper.
Bigh.
Peu.
Stove.
Mouise.
lie.

Cuat -

1iERERT L UOANi.

PRIZIIS.
' c l irculation of tle Mi:8sexoEi hiast mie-In

fat the last four atnhitietr-rs, as follows:
April 5th -. ......-...... . ... 18,200

M ay Ist........... ........ 19,300

"c 15t . .. .. . ..... .. .. .. . 19 5 0
Jie l-t-------------------20,35* 0

Thiis a utaliat sort of inr-lse, which w 

bope will citiiue util the MfsSENuER reaches

every country nighborho- i i athis aontinen-t.
We have now iubscribi-rs iatinmo.t of the

[Tnited States, and the circulation is rapidly

iic-reasing cin regions whli-re tho paper was

beforeunkiownc. For this adviancite we have
especially to thanak the frirnds of Sinday-
schools in various iquarters, and persois who

'OPICM AND QUETOIN . are anxious for the proinotiont of good litera-
(1) JEsUs TH E WORD. (11.) JEsUs THE

CHItATOI. (III.) JESUs THE LiFE AND LiGHT.
I. Who w rote this Gspel ? When ? (About

A. D. 90.1] Where? [Probaby al;t Ephesus.] For
what purpose ? (Sce John xx. 31.) How nany
actounta of Ibe lite ofattceus ad already been
writteu ?I Tbraee-Nattbew'sc Muak's, and
Luke's] li what language did John write 'e
IThe Greek.] What was i the henuing ?
Who 'vathse Word ? Wbeu wtth 0O7?

Il. Wat was rade by the Word ? Where ls
there another account of tbe crestion ? Gen.
I., Il. What ls said lu Ps. xxxiil. 6? How can
we explain that Christ as weli as God the
Father made ail things ? (See Eph. iii. 9 )

III. Who la the light of the worid ? Who
was a wituess to that light ? Iow was Jesus
treated byhis own? Whatdid he giveto those
who did receive him ?

Which verse lu this lesson teaches-
(1.) That Jesus is divine?
(2.) That he was human ?
(S.) That he eau make us the children of

God ?

-We have no more right to fling an unne-
cessary shadow over the spirit of those with
whomt we have to do, thau we bave to fling
a stone and injure them. Yet this flinging
shadow is a very comnon sin, and one to
which wonen are particularly addicted. Oh,
what a blessing is a merry, cheerful woman
in a household! One whose spirits are not
affected by wet days, or little disappointments,
or whose milk of human kindness does not
sour in the sunshine of prosperity. Such a
woman in the darkest hours brightens the
bouse like a little piece of sunshiny weather.
The nagnetisi of her smile, the electrical
brightnems of her looks and novements, infect
every one. The ehildren go to school with a
Mense of something great to he achieved ; her
husband goes into the world in a coniqieror's
spirit. No natter how people worry and
annoy hima all day, far off her presence shines,
and lie whispers to hinself," At home I shall
find rest." So day by day sie hterally reiews
his strength and energy, and if you know a
man with a beaming face, a kind heart and a
prosperons busin-ss, ic nine cases out of ten
youi wil flind lue has a wife of this kind. For
nothing is more certain than that the man
who is married nîmst ask his wife for per-
mission to be happy and wealthy.

- A New England pastor, telling of the ob-
taeles to Sunday-school reforn in his parish,

said: "Two objections are likely o ibe raisied
by my people against any plan of improvement
proposed, either of which would te fatal to
the plan. One is: 'We neyer tried that in
this bch.' The other is: 'We tri'd that
once and it ahiiht go.' These objctions are
nut iiikil citt prishes.

ture in their owni ieighlborhoodiiis, as well ts a
great multitude of children who bave made
canvatssing for tli- Mî-ssaiNoa a specialty.

As we wish to liave a circulation of 30,000
before the isummner is out we m ilihto organize
all our young readers for a summianier campaign,

to last during the nuiu-thmiof Jaly, Atgu.t and
September. During the holidays every one

will do wlat hie or shte ucan to get us new sub-

seriber.s and n-dc us the noney for thei. We
waunt all to work for lte good of their nueigh-
bors, and we will give to those who do bet

the following prizes:-
To the boy or girl who sends us before

the firt of October the mouey for

the largest number of subscribers... . $25.00
To the second largest ................
To the third largest..................
To the fourth largest a work-box or

writing-desk furnished, worth.......
To the next ten on the liait a work-lx

15.00
1000

8.00

or writing desk,varying in value fron
$7 to $2...-............ ........... $32.00

To the next t-n a book each, worth $1, 10.00

$100.00
The above rate of increase, showiug a growth

of two thousand three hundred in six weeks,
would bring us, without any special induce-

ment, up to more than 26,500 by the first of
October-so that with these prizes there is

every prospeet of reacliiig the 30,000 if not a

much higher figure.

RFT-BDJEPENTANCE.---I (1011't ask youf
to take my pur word-i about tho brevity ainti
uîncertainty of life. Ask any commercial anii
whose kind of bu sin-iest necessitates thiat he
calculate the length of hunan life-ask him
in his business what he thinksA of the mii-
ertainty of himan existence. "Oh," savs

one man,1- I shall repent on ny sick bed."
Will you P The laest sic-kiess, as far as I have
observed, is; gener-ally divided into two parts.
The first half of that final sickniemss.is spent in
the expectation of getting well, in the dis-
cutssion of doctors, and hlie differnt kixod
of inediitm ; the last half i de-lirimna or in
stupidity, or a consternation whic-h polhiibits
religions thoughts, so that I tak- ci tat thée
poorest place on earth for a iuni to repnt of
sin and prepare for Ileaven iis on hais death-

h-.-- mayeigi.

WANTED. Ail chmses of workingpeopie, or
e-li-r sex, young or old, uake more mionie at work for us
iii the-Ir spare Moments, orail the time, 1 ho aiat anything else.
Particbli rs firee. Pîost card to tates coti ts bt ont -cient.

Addres G. STINSON & CO., Portiand, Maine.

T E ALTERED RATES OF
SURRCRIPTION

to the Wiawis, owing to the new postal law wie'i r-
quires ti, the i ub iers tii prepaicy pos>itage, ari- as tolliis: -
Darily Wifiuis..------.---------S3.00 per anum.

Ti Mitt stci" a "it n ca.ge toeaais and

lilcri ill c n a m. cti-hceîiii j-2' c-r a

huitr xi 4îtc-ai ''r-weiy -mn.- n-

To Miisters and tiieer s cabove....$1.5 per aunnit

weeklV WUitness----.......... 10 p--rannau

To Miiitiirs, &c., &c-.................5 cnti ter anuumi

it witi lae seii thait in tie casxe of the DatY andi 'ci-
wtcLY wccîe have detteninedu I pay the poitageorive
itaincg the-ittions, theformer$1.20> is,' to suls-ribers
than iitiirti,anid the other 60 cents eKs. We re-gret tat we
cannoti do the samne [or the WEnaiyu at preui-it, bu>lt pro-

mime to do s if oui frien lu eaci raise our circlain ita

'J5,000 subscribri, double our preeit i-ir-ulation, whiih

wouldhle rcluir-d to cover the defeiency which lihe te-

ductioi of ti ceita wouldl involîe. iThu- ie lut-in ta
Leacli-rs and mintisters awm, of course, have to c i c as
theiir rtei'- for tue ilAiti accu Tai-'vaacy wemî ta,, i-
as poestiti' already. We bave, )low-ver, a idied f i s îi .1
rate for iinisters andteac-here for the wa Xaii isc. Ar
piresent sibsci-iber -an, bowever, yet the W t cte W ir.

i sstor one doler poctpîciud, hy securni us a new sub-
scriber. Au oit subertor remiitin; for a n c oiie

along wcIth his own eau gel thti wm ior cro cli: s, or il
bu sends the new subscript on of $1 ibaforo bis cit ruis

outc he willave his owa pai-r cntiud a ii %%1 Wl

tiis gntreduction in coit we hope our r-d.c- , illb

conme more than ever inter teciliteii t- i -

lion 01ilàe Wï-i4yxâi,

Thenew rtec for the M aiua are:

_ copy - ..................... .------

-10 copies............... -
5 copies-.............------.----

50 Coptie@s----------- »---------Il.à
1@0 copie$------------2-U.00

1,000 copies.------------------...- .I

Surplus copies for distribution as irai
12 dozen for $1.

The new raies for the N Cw oMINIoN MOiTHY, Oi ciem
other hanld, are s-owhiatb igher than before, as soi m icr
proc -s ii get-up ire to bco introdued. Tic-y m e ais

iol ws:
il i 'c 'c1 c-opy------------........ 1.50

10 copies----------------------12.00
25 copies.......................25.00

T Uc )oiunNi ( will be lubbod with the WITNI cMu

$1.25, instead of $1, au heretofore.
h'lie new rates come into force this day, but except in

the case of subsenrptions recelved after this date the post
ige will notlbe pre-paid by us until after octolber list,
wien the new law comes fully into force.

J. DOUGALL & SON,
- IPubucbera-.

McoaraciÂL, May Ist, 1875.

NEW YORK DAILY WITtNESS. a3 per n ,>spatd
NEW YORIK WEEK LY do., $1.20 do. do.

TO MY FRIENDS IN CANADA.
I willsend the NEW YORK Wi-ESKLY WITNEtR

for une year, orthe NEW YORK DAILY WIiN ENs- for live

mouths, to any part of the Doitioni of Canadila, all poist ,

age pre-paid, for $1,Ciuadian money, reintie to Jl- oHsN
D'cOUhAiLL & SON, MontreaI, or $1.20, in Acerican cur-

To SîUsctinE:nRs.-According to an arrange- rency, remitted to me htere. Bti of tiese cpapers ecatain

ment which came ito operation on the 1st

Sept., 187-, Post Officu-e money orders payable

in the Prcvinces of Ottario, Queben, New

Brunswick, Nova S-otia, Prince Edward
lsland, Manitobea and British Columbia, for
any smn not exc-eeding four dollars ($4.00),
may be obtained at anay money order office in

the Domaion, at the rate of two cenats for
each iuah order.

- A seolar's comment on an irregular
teacht-r: "I aini't a-comin' o imore aftesr t-
day. I ain't a goiiin' to li turnîed over to anîy
flloiw as turnits up. I like tgc have a tea-her
as be-lonags to yoi."

In every laue market reports audt Iinniti-tal repori, and

once a week reports of teit t-enttinrket and uhr truie

The daily relports of butter, tcli-ese, eggs, ai other r-

duve willl be foudti vluaile. Boitiditionsa cotitiin iiail

Ameri-ran nws i'of an)y importance, wu 1ith tiet oiuu.i-iits uo

the leading New York capers thrc.tnii, nd miuch ther

matter.
JOHN DOUGALL, Proprietor,

Naw Yoiaa DAILY atdu Wcca<tC erxxITNE4,

No. 2 SPR('CK iT El,

Traet Ilouse, NewY Tork

The tANAtIAN M lisENGER is -riiite- d ui publisb-don
thel st and 151b of ever month,t Nus. 21 aincid
220 St. Jtamiteii street, byc JJH N iDoiUALi & SON, con.
·posed f John D .ul, of' Ni-w aork, andii lohi i icti-
palt libougall tti ih.1 s lc , i Miin a-l.


